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Members of the 82nd Airborne move in the direction of Gand Anae in Grenada Wednesday

U.S. troops battle Cuban force

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  While a 
U.S.-dominated invasion force on 
Grenada quells remaining resistance 
by Cuban and Grenadian fighters. 
President Reagan is preparing to tell 
the American people "why we're doing 
what we are" in the Caribbean island 
nation and in Lebanon

Scattered fighting continued on the 
island late Wednesday against what 
Defense Secretary Caspar W 
Weinberger called “ diminishing Cuban 
resistance.”

Less than two days after the 2,800 
U.S. Marines and Army paratroopers, 
assisted by small contingents from 
nearby Caribbean nations, landed on 
Grenada, Weinberger was able to 
declare that all American students at 
two medical school campuses on the 
island were safe.

Assuring the safety of about 1,000 
Americans on the island, many of them 
medical students, was cited by Reagan 
as a principal reason for sending troops 
into Grenada

The first contingent of evacuees from 
the island — 60 Americans and one 
British civilian — landed at Charleston, 
S.C., and individuals praised the action 
of U.S. troops.

"I've been a dove all my life," said 
Jeff Geller of Woodbridge, N.Y., "and I

just can’t believe how well those 
Rangers came down and saved ns."

With journalists prevented by 
military commanders from gtring to 
G renak, all information on the 
fighting came from government 
officials and radio contact with 
American residents.

Weinberger said s li members of the 
invasion force were killed, eight were 
missing and S3 wounded.

He said about 20 Cubans were 
wounded and that he had no figure on 
the number killed Barbados radio 
reports said at least SO Cubans were 
killed in fighting at one of Grenada’s 
two airports

Hie president planned to discuss the 
situations in Grenada and Lebanon In a 
nationally broadcast speech at I  p.m. 
EDT

Deputy White House press secretary 
Pete Roussel said the president wanted 
to "put things in perspective so peopis 
understand why we're doing what we 
are ”

The invasion of Grenada occurred 
about 48 hours after terrorist bombing 
attacks in Beirut killed more than 200 
U.S. Marines and Navy sailors and 
more than 50 French troops in the 
multinational peacekeeping force in 
Lebanon.

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados (A P ) -  
American troops besieged the last of 
Grenada's stubborn defenders at a 
prison on the embattled Caribbean 
inland today. The U.S. death toll rose to 
eight, and doxens of Cubans were 
reported killed in the invasion's first 
two days

Hie prime minister of Barbados, one 
of the bivasion’s staunchest supporters, 

_aaid elections for a new Grenadian 
avemment would be held withip three 

ths
By early today, 375 American 

residents or tourists had been 
evacuated from the tiny island and 
flown to Charleston ,"S.C 

A Cuban force was “ holding the high 
ground”  around the island's Richmond 
Hill prison, where at least several 
doxen political prisoner i were detained, 
a Pentagon source said in Washington 

“ It's a matter of figuring out how to 
take them in a way that causes the 
fewest casualties possible, both to them

and us,”  said this source, who insisted 
on anonymity

Pentagon sources said today the 
number of U.S. servicemen killed in the 
invasion had risen to eight Eight others 
were listed as missing, and 39 were 
reported wounded. A total of about 2,800 
Marines and Army troops are on the 
island

Various reports indicate at least 42 
Cubans have been killed The death toll 
among Grenadians remained unknown 
SUte-owned Barbados radio said that 
“ very few Grenadian soldiers have 
been captured ”

Prime Minister Tom Adams of 
Barbados, one of six Caribbean nations 
that called for the invasion, said in a 
broadcast late Wednesday that the 
“ military intervention" had been 
successfully completed.

“ An interim government will soon be 
appointed." Adams said It will take 
about three months to set up 
computerised registration for the

elections, he said, "and three months or 
less after that we wilt expect the 
interim administration to hand over to 
an elected government ''

President Reagan had cited the 
safety of some 1,000 Americans on 
Grenada as one of the main reasons for 
launching the invasion Tuesday His 
other reasons were to restore order 
after Marxist military leaders seised 
power and to bring democracy

“ I don't think there's a more 
beautiful sight than being back in the 
United States or seeing the (Army) 
Rangers to save us. " said Jean Joel, 
of Albany, N Y., a student at St. 
George's University Medical School in 
Grenada She had just landed at 
Charleston Air Force Base

Officials in Washington said about 500 
Americans had asked to be evacuated 
and would be flown out within the next 
few days Most of the evacuees landed 
in Charleston, while a few stop^d in

Barbados. 110 miles northeast of 
Grenada

Accounts of the invasion were 
impossible to verify first-hand because 
foreign reporters remained barred 
from Grenada Three reporters who 
reached  Grenada by boat on 
Wednesday were "picked up in the 
m idst o f heavy figh tin g  and 
evacuated." said Army Lt Col. Lee 
DeLorne, a Pentagon spokesman

Reporters from Western nations were 
expelled from Grenada last week, and 
none was allowed to accompany the 
invading forces

In Barbados, an Associated Press 
reporter and three photographers were 
detained Wednesday by police who 
rea lis ed  they were watching 
ammunition being loaded onto 
transport planes Three of the newsmen 
were stripped to their underwear and 
Searched, and the ir film  was 
confiscated

Skellytown child stable 
after ingesting gasoline

SKELLYTOWN A 2 year-old 
Skellytown girl was listed in stable 
condition this morning in the 
Intensive Care Unit at Coronado 
Community Hospital following an 
incident early Wednesday afternoon 
in which she had apparently ingested 
gasoline.

Jim Wise, member of the volunteer 
Skellytown Ambulance Service, 
reported ( ^ l a  Newman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Norman Albert 
Newman. 801 Lindberg, Skellytown. 
was unconscious when ambulance 
personnel arrived at the home about 1 
p.m. yesterday.

The young girl had turned blue and 
was in convulsions, W ise reported

E xact c ircum stances were 
unknown, but Wise said it appeared 
she had been eating a doughnut that

had somehow been splashed with
gasoline

Ambulance personnel Wise, BUI 
Daves and Gary Larkin, aU of 
Skellytown. rushed her to CCH. They 
called the Pampa PoUce Department 
on a Code 3 for extreme emergency. 
Pampa police accompanied tte 
Skellytown ambulance as It entered 
Pampa and blocked intersections for 
the drive to the hospital.

The girl was placed in the ICU and 
treated for gasoline ingestion. Wise 
reported He said hospital personnel 
told him today that stomach tubes 
were removed about 6 a m. today.

He expressed appreciation to the 
PPD for their assistance in getting the 
girl to the hospital "They reaUy 
helped us.”  he said 

"We re just happy we could save 
her." he added
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Pampa native withdraws appeal

Kevin Francis accepts sentence

i

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
Seaisr Staff Writer 

AMARILLO — Pampa native Kevin 
Francis apparently decided he prefers 
U> accept a 40 - year prison term and a 
1980 conviction for asking to have his 
business partner killed, rather than 
face a potential death penalty in a new 
trial for capital murder 

Francis. 33, withdrew his appeal of a 
March 1980 conviction for ' solicitation 
of capital murder,' and accepted the 
prison sentence he was given after that 
conviction, according to his lawyer and 
a clerk for the 7th Court of Appeals at 
Amarillo

The Court of Appeals had previously 
overturned Francis's conviction and 
ordered a new trial The court ruled the 
judge at Francis's 1980 trial in Amarillo 
made a technical error during final 
instructions to the jury The Pampa 
native was then reindicted on a straight 
charge of capital murder, a crime that 
carries the mandatory sentences of life 
in prison or death

Lubbock Attorney Travis Shelton

said today his client accepted the 
earlier conviction and sentence as part 
of a plea - bargain agreement with the 
state The motion to withdraw the 
appeal was filed  Tuesday and 
announced Wednesday. According to 
Appeals Court Clerk Peggy Culp, 
Francis can never appeal the 
conviction again

According to reports. Francis has 
agreed to testify against his former 
lawyer, prominent Amarillo attorney 
Jim Durham

Durham was indicted by an Amarillo 
grand jury Aug 18 and charged as the 
man who arranged for Francis the 1977 
murder of Francis's business partner, 
Frank Potts. 49

George and Bedale Hicks, also 
former clients of Durham, have been 
convicted for Potts's killing in a 
downtown Amarillo clothing store Oct. 
8, 1977 The Hickses hacked and 
stabbed Potts 28 times with a knife. The 
husband - and - wife death team each 
received 98 - year terms for committing 
Uv'bloody murder

The stabbing death occurred inside 
Barney's Factory Direct Men's 
Clothing Store, 701 S Polk Francis and 
Potts were partners in the clotliing 
store

Testimony during Francis's I960 trial 
indicated the motive for the slaying was 
a 1175.000 insurance policy on Potts that 
named Francis the beneficiary The 
testimony presented by the state 
painted out that the business was failing 
at the time of the murder

Durham. 42. was also charged in 
connection with Potts's death He was 
charged as the "bagman. " charged as 
the middleman who worked between 
iFrancia and the two murderers to set 
ig> Potts's butchering

88th District Court Judge Bill 
Sheehan of Dumas, specially appointed 
to hear Durham's case in an Amarillo 
court, dismissed the capital murder 
hMUctment against the lawyer October 
21. Sheehan quashed the indictment 
because of a rule of "proportionality,”  
•eying prosecutors were asking for a

more severe penalty for Durham than 
for the other three defendants 
convicted for Potts's murder He alao 
threw it out because Amarillo District 
Attorney Danny Hill disqualified 
himself from prosecuting Durham. Hill 
said he shouldn't prosecute the lawyer 
because they once worked for the same 
law firm  In throwing out the 
indictment. Judge Sheehan ruled Hill, if 
he wouldn't prosecute the case, should 
not have presented evidence to the 
grand jury that resulted In Durham’s 
indictment

Special Prosecutor appointed to the 
Durham case, Douglas MuMsr, has 
u id  he will try and reindict Durham for 
capital m ur^r The case Is being 
presented to a 181st District Court 
grand jury today, according to a 
spokeswoman for Hill.

Francis grew up here and graduated 
from Pampa High School. In additloa to 
clothing stores in Amarillo, the Panga 
native alao owned and operated a slcrs 
here, Kevin Francis Clothiers.

Events leave Congress stunned

D IO O IN O  C O N T IN U B 8 - U .S .  
H a iiM f,  ahled by LebancM refcue 
workers sad Italian troops o f the 
nmHinatkmal peacekeeping force, 
continued to lift slabs o f concrete in

search o f Americans still buried 
under the debris o f their command 
poet. The bodies o f m ore than 220 
Americans have now been recovered 
fr e m  u n der th e  rubble. (A P  
iaserphoto)

W ASHINGTON ( A P )  -  " I t ’s 
suiTMlistic.”  said Sen Patrick Leahy, 
D-Vt., of the three days that saw the 
death of more than 200 Marines in 
Lebanon and a U.S. invasion of 
Grenada

Since last weekend, there has been an 
atmosphere of stunned surprise and 
indedulity on Capitol Hill over events 
In the Middle East and the Caribbean

"Where is the next war?”  was a 
oommon wisecrack heard in the halls of 
the House and Senate.

"TUs is Wednssdsy and we must be 
la Granada, or Nicaragua or Lebanon 
or God knows where tomorrow," said 
Rep Barbara Boxer, DCallf. “ If we 
Isllsw the reasoning of soose of my 

, we may well bo eheertng an

American forces in doxens of countries 
all over the world"

S im ila r ly ,  Rep. W illiam  R. 
Ratchford, D-Conn., said, "Every time 
we wake up, we are committing 
ourselves somewhere else in the 
worid”

Even as House members and 
senators sought infonnatioa about 
progress of the fighting in Grenada, 
tharewasbusineasasusualonthefloor 
of both houaos of Congress.

In ths Senate, the Issue was the 
CUnch River Breeder Reactor. In the 
House, the nuts and bolta of how much 
the Pentagon should spend lor Air 
Fores planes and Army tanks.

But off the floor, senators and House 
RWinbers struggled on bow to react

publicly to the involvement of the 
United States la two foreign wars 

Support or criticism of President 
Reagan's polleies in Lebanon and the 
Caribbean generally fell along party 
lines, but not always.

In an unuaual alignment. House 
Speaker Thomas P. O'Neill Jr., a 
Imoral Democrat from Massachusetts, 
agrsod with conservative Sen. Gordon 
Humphrey, R-N.H., that the Marine 
command failed to adequately prepare 
for poosible terrorist attacks against 
thsmUtary hendquartars in Beirut.

" It  wnaa mURory bhmder of a tragic 
nature." sMdO'Noin.

"Whnt we need are physical barrtsrs 
to vMrides so this kind of attack won’t 
be rspsntsd," sold Humphrey,

O'Naiir made an emotional patrlstk 
appeal for tha need to back ths 
American forces during a desad 
m eetin g  o f House D em oernts 
Wednesday. “ I  think ths speaker mads 
the IBOit pMikNIAte ipMCh I'Vt hMIfd 
in seven years In Congress.”  sold Rap. 
Edwardi. Ifnrfcey. D-Maas.
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daily record
SMITH, Roy E. “ Spunky”  - 2 p.m., Christian Center 

Church, Wheeler.

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

obituaries
MRS. RILLIB  B. COX

A M A R IL L O  - S e r v ic e s  are pending with 
Carmlchnei-WhaOey Funeral Home of Pnmpn for Mrs. 
Billie B. Cos, W, of Amarillo. She died at her home at II :4S 
p.m. Wednesday.

Mrs. Cos was bom Aug 1,1K4. In Oklnbon) She moved 
to Amarillo In IM7 from Pnmpa. She was k member of the 
San Jadato Baptist Church She married Lt. Ernest 0. Cos 
in January, IMS. He died April 27. IMI.

tov ivors include one daughter, Mrs. Vickie Walls, 
Pampa, one son. Gene Cos, Hot Springs, Ark.; one sister, 
Mrs. Bemioe DeMoss, Houston; and four grandchildren.

The body will lie in state at Carmichael-WhaUey until • 
p.m today. It will then be Uken to N. S. Griggs and Sons in 
Amarillo until service time.

ROY B. “ 8PUNBY”  SMITH
WHEELER • Services for Roy E. "Spunky”  Smith, M, 

will be at 2 p.m. Friday in Christian Center Church of 
Wheeler, with Rev. Ricky Pfell, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in Wheeler Cemetery under the direction of Wright 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Smith died Monday.
Previous services were held at 10 a.m. today in J. E. 

Foust and Sons Funeral Home Chapel in Grapevine.
Mr. Smith was born in Okmulgee, Okla., and had lived in 

Roanoke for the last five years. He was a technician for 
Southwestern Laboratori«. He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge. He married Ida Lou Helton in 1M7 at 
Gfuver.

Survivors include his wife, of Roanoke; his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Smith Sr., Brashear; and three sisters, 
Jodie Lutx, klayetta, Kan., Peggy Frick, Gruver, and Mrs. 
Debbie Gresham, Gainesville.

Pamela Brown, Pampa 
Lorene Paris, Miami 
Bessie Seals, Pampa 
Daniel Reed, Pampa 
Melba Haggard, Pampa 
C harles Houseman,

Pampa
E lm e r  Y e a rw o o d ,

Pampa 
Lori Comstock, Pampa 
Gary Harper, Pampa 
Alma Kennard, Pampa 
C a r l a  N e w m a n ,  

Skellytown
Pamela Goad, Pampa 
A lic ia  V a len zu e la , 

Pampa
Barbara Shaw, Pampa 
Glenda Devoti, Pampa 
William Robben, Pampa 
Wanda Ensey, Pampa

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

Brown, Pampa, a baby girl

Madge Cavinass, Pampa 
Nicholas Eisman, Fritch 
J.D. Fish, McLean 
M L. Han, Pampa 
Jackie Hobbs, Pampa 
R o b e r t  L em m on s, 

Pampe
David McDaniel, Booker 
Ines Mendoza, Pampa 
Sylvia Minnick, Pampa 
David Patel, Perryton 
Daniel Reed, Pampa 
Stephanie Rierson and 

iidant, Pampa 
Mary Weils and infant, 

Lefors
Albert Wolfe, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

W i n n i e  L e g g i t t ,  
Shamrock

Pete Evans, McLean 
Angie WooUy, Shamrock 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Moon, Shamrock, a baby 
girl

Dismissals
Fann ie B radstreet, 

Wheeler
E liza b e th  B r it ten , 

Groom

Emily Hefley, Shamrock 
Marie Galle, McLean 
H o m er  C h a p m a n ,  

Shamrock
Celia Gollihugh, McLean
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senior citizen menu

S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  
Halloween Dance - Friday 
October 21. Costumes, 
refreshments and fun. 500 
'W. Francis.

Adv.
SIGN U P for quick 

classes in: painted stained 
g la s s ; pen and ink 
w a t e r c o l o r ;  q u i c k  
landscape. The Hobby 
Shop, 112 E. Francis.

Adv.
PERM SPECIAL • $25 

Cali Melba Chance • 
Hopkins at C'Bonte. Open 
Monday thru Saturdiiy. 
M M H l

Adv.

E X E R C IS E  CLASS, 
Clarendon College Gym. 
• :W -0:00 a.m. Babysitting 
- Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday. M0-2M0.

Adv.

AFGHANS FOR Sale • 
D iffe ren t colors and 
different prices. Make nice 
Christmas g ifts . Call 
035-2203

Adv.

BACK YARD Sale: 12-« 
p.m. F riday , all day 
Saturday. Good clothes and 
drapes. 1020 Fisher.

Adv.

FRIDAY
Barbeque beef or fried cod fish, french fries, turnip 

greens, pinto beans, toss or jello salad, brownies or tapioca 
pudding, corn bread or hot roils.

police report

school menu

bremkfMt
FRIDAY

Applesauce muffin, apple juice, milk.

lunch
FRIDAY

Corn chip pie, pickle chips, lettuce salad, apricots, 
chocolate chip cookie, milk.

minor accidents

WEDNESDAY, October M
10:15 a m. — A 1073 Ford pickup, driven by Paul Weslie 

Seari, 32.425 Tignor, No. 7, collided with a 1070 Chevrolet, 
driven by Glenda Deeloise Jones, 42,1142 S. Dwight. Seari 
was cited for unsafe backing

fire report

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire calls for a 
34-hour period ending at 7 a.m today.

Em ergency numbers

Energas  0S5-5770
SPS 000-7432
W ater..................................................................005-3S01

Dump hours
Monday - Friday la  m. to 7 p .m , Sunday I pm. -7pm

Officers of the Pampa Police Department responded to 
35calls during the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

The Busy Bee Lounge, 410 W. Maple, reported a fight 
thereat0;35p.m. Wednesday.

Robert WUteside, 17, 1040 Varnon D r„ reported he was 
shot with a gun by an unknown black man at the Busy Bee 
Lounge, 410 W. Maple. The shooting occurred about 0 p.m. 
Wedkiesday. Whiteside was treated for a gunshot wound to 
his hip at Coronado Community Hospital and released.

The California Department of Corrections reported 
Michael Anthony Duncan, 433 Hill, violated the terms of his 
parole by coming to Tezas. Duncan was placed into the 
cuMody of Gray County authorities pending his return to 
Oslifornia. ’z

Joseph John Czesnowski Jr., Rt. 1, Pampa, reported he 
lost his wallet at the Kerr - McGee gas station at 13N 
AIcqck.

Rodney Wayne Wren, Rt. 2, Pampa, reported stereo 
tapes and a case were stolen from his vehicle while parked 
at Pampa High School.

Jeffrey Wedale, 3313 Rosewood, reported theft of a dog 
valued at 185.

Pampa Coca - Cola Bottling Co., 1515 N. Hobart, reported 
theft of two propane bottles from the company’s 
warehouse.

Victor Teakell, 312V4 N. Wells, reported he was 
assaulted, "kicked all over," by people he knows in the 
parking lot of Red's Lounge, 413 W. Foster.

Butch Brunt. 317 N. Hobart, reported his car was 
vandalized at his residence.

Ailsup's, 3M N. Hobart, reported disorderly conduct. 
Someone entered the store "hollering loudly and cursing."

Stephen F. Austin School. 13M Duncan, reported a 
burglary. Someone entered the school through an unlocked 
door to the cafeteria’s kitchen. It is unknown at this time 
whether anything was taken.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, Octeber 28

John Albert Manzaneres, 33, 418 Pitt, on warrants 
charging traffic violations. Manzaneres posted bond and 
was released.

Bobby Jack Hodnett, 51, Amarillo, on a charge of driving 
while intoiicated.

Victor A. Teakell. 28, 313W N. Wells, on outstanding 
warrants alleging unspecified charges.

NEW C A R PE T  STORE - Pampa Chamber o f Commerce 
Gold Coat members Richard Morris, left, and J o r y  
Sims, right, discuss the layout o f Charlie’s Carpet 
Connection, 1S33 N. Hobart, with employees, center from 
left. Rod Snider, owner Charlie Snider and Scott

Alexander. The reco itly  opened store features a  ftill line 
o f carpet, vinyl and wood flooring, with Installation 
available. Charlie Snider said the store is the largeat 
floor covering store “ this side o f Dallas”  in the Texas 
Panhandle. T V  store is open from t  a.m. to S:I0 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. (S U ff photo by Larry  Hollis)

Lefors city council expected
TEA
aunt
expr
San

to set new property tax rate
By LARRY HOLLIS 

StaH Writer
LEFORS - The Lefors city council 

will meet at 7 p.m. today in the Lefors 
Civic Center to set a new property taz 
rate of 30 cents per |ipo valuation, a 
hike of about 275 percent above the 
current effective taz rate.

acknowledged receipt of a petition 
bearing signatures of 145 citiaens 
opposed to the original proposed, 
increase o f about 480 percent. 
Counrilmen decided they could accept 
a lower taz rate this year and fit tite 
budget to the income.

generate about I31.SSS in property taz
revenue, based on adiustad total 
tazab le property valuations of
87,045.853.

]N
In previous public meetings and 

1 attending the

TTie new rate is 22 cents less than the 
council had initially proposed in earlier 
meetings in an effort to increase city 
revenue for improvements in city 
aervioes and street maintenance.

Council members in September had 
dtecussed raising the tez rate to 52 
cents per 8100 to increase city taz 
revenue to about 138,000 from last 
year’s collection of about $12,000. 
Following a series of public meetings 
culminating in a public hearing last 
Thursday, the council decided to drop 
the proposed increase to only 30 cents 
this year.

At the hearing Mayor Ben White

Last year’s taz rate w u  18 cents. 
Increased property valuations from the 
Gray County Appraisal District set the 
effective taz rate at 10.8 cents this 
fiscal year. That rate, allowing for 
deductions for ezem ptim  to dtlzena 
over age 88 and for values of new 
improvements, would have generated 
only about $7,700 in property taz 
revenue.

Councilmen wanted to raise $38,000 in 
taz revenue to increase street 
maintenance operations, improve city 
dump services and hire more city 
cmployeca toward the development of 
thedty.

The new proposed taz rate will

hearings, moat residents i 
meetings generally supported an 
increased taz rate, but many felt a 480 
percent hike was loo much to aak for in 
one year.

The dty receives additional revenue 
from utility services and salsa tax 
«oUedions, but councilmen indicated 
additional property tax revenue was 
needed to improve d ty services.

In previous saaetings and discussions 
with coundimen, many residents have 
indicated they would volunteer labor 
and equipment to help with street 
maintenance operations.

Public meettaigs on dlseussion of the 
increased tax rate have drawn between 
40 and 80 citiaens from the town of about 
800 residents during the last two

mob
Wedi

IfSOO-mile pipeline planned
SANTA FE, N.M. (A P ) -  A 

1,300-mile pipeline carrying 300,000 
barrels of heavy crude oil daily from 
California offshore wells to Texas will 
cut across southwestern New Mexico, 
officials say.

The pipeline will cost $005 million to 
build, a spokesman for All American 
Pipeline Co. said Wednesday.

Plans call for the steel pipdine to 
course 150 miles through New Mexico.

Construction is to begin next 
summer and the pipeline is to be 
completed by early 1808, said Ron 
Hhm, project manager.

all other roadways the pipdine will 
cross so traffic will not be disrupted, 
be said.

The pipeline will cross the Tezas 
border south o f Las Cruces, 
continuing toward its destination at 
McCamey, Texas, near Midland, 
Tezas, Hinn said.

The pipeline is to run east from the 
Arizona border near Steens, then 
carve a path in Hidalgo County and 
snake through Grant and Luna 
counties and into Dona Ana County.

The pipeline will tunnel under four 
lanes of Interstate 10 east of 
Lordsburg and west of Doming, Hinn 
said

At that point, it will connect with an 
existing pipeline to take the oil to Gulf 
Coast refineries in Tezas, Louisiana 
and Misaissippi. The pipeline will 
originate near Santa Barbara, Calif.

"Th is is the first major (oil) 
pipeline to be built in a few years and 
it ranks as one of the major pipelines 
in the country,”  Hinn said.

Once open, it is expected to be used 
daily for 30-35 years, which is the life 
of the known oil reserves in the 
ioffshore area, he said.

ffoies will be bored under MO and

In New Mexico, All American will 
be required to obtain right of way 
easements over 81 miles of private 
land, M miles of state property held in

trust by the state Land Orfice and 30 
miles of U.8. Bureau of Land 
Management property.

All American considered three 
major reasons before planning the 
pipeline. Hinn said.

California refineries are not 
equipped to handle the type of crude 
oil coming from the offshore weUs, he 
said.

"It has a heavy metal content and 
high sulphur coident. They’re only 
equipped to handle light crude." Hhm 
said.

Seagoing tankers carrying the oil to 
the Gulf Coast would have to enter 
Santa Barbara Channel, and that 
raises fears among state offldals and 
the local oommuntty that the tankers 
could foul the water, he said.

There also Is no west to east crude 
oil pipeline, Hinn said.

T h is  is the moat direct route and R 
la within an existing corridor set aside 
fcr other pipelines and utUities,”  he 
said.

Chrysler complains

FTC will makfe Ford prove its
^Commander Zero^ quits rebels cars are really built better
fighting Sandinista government
fA N  JOBE, Ceste Rica (A P ) -  

Niearagnaa guerrilla leader Eden 
PaMsra has rspsttedly quit a rebel 
group fighting to overthrew his 
c o u n t r y ’ s l e f t i s t  S and in i s ta  

unMot, claiming a co-loador Is 
tryhi|lokillhlm.

Ru m  sources, who telkod on 
they not be identlflad, saM 

Pastora  quit  the Revolutionary 
Dsmoeralle ABiaaoe baenuoe he fcR 
poUticnl chief Atfenso Robalo was 
n l i i ^  la kill him. The sources said 
raslara — a former Sandinista hsro 

as "Osmmander Zero”  — will

Wednesday night by the Rebel Armed 
Forças, one of four guerrilla groups 
lighting for power.

Mrs. Mejia de Velasco. $4, the 
widowed mother of four children and 
Molar of the current head of state, was 
klÉiappsil Sept. IS.Mrs. Rios do Rivas, 
37. was five months pregnant when 
abducted June 28.

Mojin Víctores roplaoed Rios Montt 
In a peines coup Aug. 8 to take over the 
rlghttat mlUtary government.

The women wore freed after their 
families complied with a rebel demand 
for puhUeatioo in local newspapers of 
a n t i^ vernment atetemenU.

In a television interview, Honduran 
armed forces chief Gen. Gustavo 
A l v a r e z  M artinez said  sen ior 
commanders from El Salvador,

Guatemala and Honduras started 
meeting Wethmsdny afternoon and 
wouM continuo through today.

DETROIT (A P ) -  The U.S. Federal 
Trade Commiseian has asked Ford 
Motor Co. to document adverttslng 
dahna that its cars are built better than 
thoae of Chrysler C orf, or General 
Motors Corp., a Ford spokesman says.

The Inquiry began after (^ y s le r  
complained to the FTC and the major 
televiaion networks about the Ford 
claims, according to a spokesman for 
Chrysler’s legal department who also 
was quoted In the Detroit Free Press.

Ford will comply fully with an FTC 
request that it provide conaunwr 
surveys, in-plant quality audits and

con fiden tia l informat ion about 
warranty coots, which the spokoMnan 
said would back Ford’s advertising 
claims.

The Ford Division has made the 
claims on national television and in 
some print advertisiag since the 1884 
model year began last month. In the 
advertising. Ferd claims new car 
owners say the quality of its cars is N  
percent better than that of Chrysler 
ears and 18 percent better than that of

their ears.
Ford refused to give Chrysler a copy 

of the survey on e ^  the daim s warn 
baaed, said the Chryslar 
who was not Idaatifiod. Chrysler 
MboaqnanUy complaiaad to the PTC 
and networks and also laanchod 
advertisiag raspondiag to Ford’s

OM also has launched I

GM's, citiag Its own survey of 14,888 
s of Ford ears and competing 

models three months after they boiMht

with its ears but doss not 
eoapatiag  autaniakars. A OM  
-  " — aa. howuusr. said Ford and 

a n  the eaapalBn’s iauliod

c aa t iau a  fighting la sonthera  
McarMua wMi the 3,788 róbele he

Youth suffers gunshot wound

rs mat In Saa Jaas sa
bat saM only that they

the Mp

la  aaathar dovslapmaat, IsftiM 
gnerrillao ia Ouatomala fruad the 
MMon of eWaf of Gavaransat Oscar 

MoJIa Vtetena and termer

RoM woBMa w on  hiaalteBmd ter 
chBOhipa, hat nialleaa said they w on  
iM .fa a d  caad iU oa  w haa frond

ay aigM at the Buey 
,4NV.M aple.

Robort VMleside, 17, 18M Varaon 
Or., waa Meadiag aext te the cate • 
bnr's Ms. Pac Maa machias whsn he 
was dwt with aa unknowa eallber gua, 
psHee sald. Whiteslde and bar patrono 
toH palies thsy dMat aaa who Mwt the 
P am ^  laanapr, effiesn saM taday.

about a half hour baten he was that, 
aecordiag ta police. VMtoaide waa shot 
about 8 P jn . ; the pcopio he was finding 
with oaritar w a n  at the bar when he 
wM i Ih I; hvt Um  iM M iftr  m MI te r  
patrono toM ofBeon they don’t know 
wteahot hha, aeeerdhig la poHee.

was takoa ta Coronado 
Hospital, whan ho was 

ter the gunohnt wound and

M Mvaiead in a at 
l:a pjn . Wodnssday. iwHhthoMumtiaf.

Davis School data soi^hf
having any iafonnstioo school building in Gray County

about tha Davis Schooi or who 
stteadod the schooi fonaarly locatad 
ahanl 12 ssilao aaot of Pampa bave 
basa ashad te contact Bob Lemke, 
ntlDogwuod.

Lomke, cholrmaa of tho bididiag 
committoc far Zlon LnthsraaCharch,

Ths church io caaMdering buildiag 
plans and wants ta move the bnildiaa.

l’But WS don’t want to dootroy U tf it 
boa apy bietortcal valus,”  Lsmka

The buildhM has basa sddod onte by 
about N  test fnm  what tt was

IMS Duneaa, Is sookhig lafomatian «rldhwly
on the school bnUdlng which w u  
mavod lo Pampo In IPU labansodM

Anyou having any intermalion u  
hooi buHdlni m u  write 
1781 Dogwood, PaaMO,

Ho osM h sh u  hoard R w u  ths fint T X 7 8 8 ilo rc a ll8 »4 M o r l»4 lll .

'tarmte
l l v  of----------—  —

t ^ y  w a rs  p rah iag  tha F a rd
n^W W Tf wHv rW V

spok u m aa , who alna w u
IB H IN ,
FSrd to

o m u H o a C s U M I

saM t h a n e
> Mo dahna

T  aoppou wa’n
that," tho riajoloi ■. ^
ths FTC action.’’EvunMihs dula la M8 
panant comet, M do on t Í 
dahn. W ateol...RdBoan'ti 
,thoy’nnoh igM hr->a|
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‘Sexism’ remark irks Ma Bell attorney
A U ^  (AP> -  A Sontlnrcsteni BeU U w w  

waa pmoMUjr iatolted by a critk  U  the 
MmhoM eompany ' i  $i.M bUUon rate hike requeit 
vho accaaad BeU e f “ aeaiam" ia tha way tt makea 
charitable dwatioaa. ^

“ My cttaote are appaUed at wbat we view a i the 
aeMam la gHrla«Conaumera Unim lawyer Carol 
Barter aaid Wedaeaday. She complained that BeU 
gave n s  J tt  to boya’ organliatioaa and only $2.000 
to girla'groupa la the year that ended hi March.

Bell lawyer Jon Dee Lawrence aaid her 
commenta “ raiae a hackle on my neck" and added, 
dnrhig a receaa la the rate hearing, that he took her 
■tatamant aa a peraonal inault.

Lawrence aaid he waa a member of the national 
hoard of directora of Camp Fire Girla, and told 
reportera he haa been intereated in aupporting girla* 
organiaUoaa aince before hia mentaUy retarded 
daughter joined a Camp Fire Girl program for 
retarded girla in Dailaa.

Hearinga on the record-high rate remuent began 
Monday before a PubUc Utility Commiaaion 
adminatrative law Judge Monday and were 
receaaed Wedneaday until Nov. 3 at 10 a.m.

BeU aaya it needa the biggeat-ever rate hike 
becauae of anticipated loat revenuea after Jan. 1, 
when it muat break away from ita parent firm.

ATAT, aad atand aa an independent company.
Critka focuaed Wedneaday on donationa. The 

telephone company'a rate hike requeat iacludea 
HM.OOO in charitable contributiona that the 
company wanu to recover from ratepayera. State 
law allowa utilitiea to recover donationa and 
advertiaing up to 0.3 percent of groea revenuea.

SooUiweateni Bell Vice Preaident Paul Roth 
defended the donationa aa “ part of being a good 
dtiaen in the community."

But telephone cuatomera “ don’t Uke that you do it 
without their conaent,“  aaid Ma. Barger. She abo 
aaid phone cuatomera don't Uke Bell'a donationa in 
arena where Beli doean’t do huaineaa — auch aa 
Irving, Gariand, Carrollton and Killeen.

" I  don't know that ratepayera are concerned 
about the penny a month that'a applied to their 
hill," Roth reaponded

Roth Mid the difference between contributiona to 
male and female groups could reault from male 
organixations' being more aggreaaive in seeking 
contributions.

Lawrence Mid female organiutions have “ a 
history of almost Uke they are ashamed to come ask 
business for money. “

There were also geographical differences in 
Bell's donations, Ms. Barger complained. She Mid

the company's gifts to Austin groups woro 17 tfanca 
largar than the donationa to Laredo orgaaiaationa.

In another exchange with Ms. Barger, Roth sai 
tIUs year's rate hike inehides the MOe.OOe BoU span 
on last year’s rate case. State law aUowa uUUt 
companies to recover “ reasonable coats”  incurred 
in seeUna higher rates.

He said this year's case wiU cost even more, qn 
hidudes Ml.OM the company paid for teatimod 
from former presidential adviser Alfred Kahn. At 
September hearing on the impact of the A T *  
b r^ -u p , Kahn u id  consumers must pay for the 
“ luxury“  of telephone service.

Jim Boyle, pubUc utUity counsel, pressed Roth 
for details on Bell’s plans to ask for approval of 
local measured service — an option that would 
allow customers to pay for local calls based on time 
of day, duration and distance of call.

The commission has twice rejected local 
measured service. A recent survey commissioned 
by Bell shows some customer interest in a 
measured service opUon. Roth Mid the company's 
"intent" is to ask for PUC approval of Uie option 
“ before too long."

“ I have not lost my interest in local measured 
service at a ll," he Hid. “ I just haven't figured out 
howtogetitsoldyet.“
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Dallasite left his fate in God’s hands

TEARS OF JOY — Cruz Garcia, great vigil was held to thank God that the 
aunt o f M arine P fc . Henry Flores, Marine had survived the explosion in 
expresses her relie f at a prayer v ig il in Beirut. F lores and his fam ily are natives 
San Antonio Wednesday afternoon. The of San Antonio. (APLaserphoto)

DALLAS ( A P ) - T h e  third 
Texas serviceman known to 
have been killed in the Beirut 
bombing Hid in a letter to his 
family ttot be was praying he 
would leave Lebanon H fely 
by Thanksgiving and was 
placing his fate in God's 
hands.

Merging support contracts to free 
NASA executives, official reports

H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  
Officials at the Johnson Space 
Center My that 16 contracts 
to support space shuttle 
o p e r a t i o n s  w i l l  be 
consolidated into one pact in 
an effort to H ve  money and 
free  NASA workers for 
research and development 
work.

The center, which employs 
3,316 governm ent c iv i l  
service workers and S.676 
contract employees, will let 
the single contract for 1666. 
spokesman Steve NesbiU Hid 
Wedneaday.

“ tt simplifia the number of 
people the government h u  to 
dMi with,“  NabUt said. “ It 
focuses rnponsibility and 

^ u k a  keeping track of the 
^ B o rk  a little bit easier."

Nabitt aaid the change will 
reduce the number of

executivM of the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Adm inistration who are 
needed to oversee work done 
for the space shuttle.

“ We’re not an operational 
agency. We need to put 
ouTKlves in the position of 
handling routine operations 
in a simple way," he Hid 
“This will free our people to 
research and development, 
which is what NASA does 
best."

Nnbitt H id it w u  not clear 
how much money the 
consolidation would Mve, but 
o f f i c i a l s  c a l l e d  i t  
“ considerable”  Nesbitt u id  
no final decision had been 
made concerning exactly 
which jobs will be Involved.

"The objective of the neww 
contract is to develop a more 
efficient and cost-effective

a p p r o a c h  to s h u t t l e  
^ ra tion s  u  the flight rate 
increases and as operations 
become more routine," JSC 
Director Gerald D. Griffin 
said.

“ We’re going to award a 
major contract in 1916 which 
wi l l  consolidate space 
t r a n s p o r a t i o n  s ys te m  
o p e r a t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  
a c t i v i t i e s ,  c u r r e n t l y  
perform ed by about 16 
different contractors, as well 
u  Hme routine functions 
currently performed by civil 
service staff," he Hid.

Among operations affected 
by the conKtlidation will be 
maintenance and operation of 
the miHion conti^ center, 
the shuttle simulator, the 
shuttle avionics integration 
laboratory and the shuttle 
portion o f the central

Clyde A  Jody 
Terry, Owners

C&J PROD U CE
And Shell Shop ______

920 Hobart 
Pampa

computing complex, be Hid. 
Other aiwas affected will be 
flight planning and direct 
miHion support.

Space Center officials are 
planning to meet in early 
N ovem b er  wi th those 
companies likely to be 
affected by the consolidation, 
spokesman Dave Alter Hid.

A similar consolidation 
took place recently at the 
Kennedy Space Center in 
Florida, he siiid.

'They’ve been analyzing 
w a y s  t o  c u t  b a c k  
expmditura,“  Alter Hid.

New Expanded Movie 
Information & Reviews

The letter from Army Spec. 
4 Marcus E. Coleman. 19. 
arrived at his mother’s home 
here this week.

“ You get ck»er and closer 
to going home and then you 
don't make it. I'm getting 
cloaer and ch»er and I don’t 
know whether I'm going to 
make it. I pray every night I 
do. I'm leaving it in God's 
hands," the Hidier's mother, 
Dorothy Coleman, quoted the 
letter u  Hying.

Mrs. Coleman heard of her 
son's death after her son's 
letter arr ived  Monday. 
Coleman had been listed as 
missing since Sunday's 
attack on the American 
compound near the Beirut 
airport.

" W e ’ re holding up, ”  
Coleman's sister, Vickie, 
said. “ Mother w u  alrudy 
prepared when they told her 
he w u  missing Monday. I 
guen we all were prepared, 
but we still had hope”

Coleman was the first 
Army soldier from Texas 
known to have been killed in 
the Beirut bombing. More 
than 200 servicemen perished 
when a suicide bomber drove

Colorado

Apples
—Red DeliOous 
—Roman Beauties 
—Golden Delicious

3 Lbs. For
$ * 1 0 0

or Box $9.50

Salad

Tomatoes

Lb.

10 Lb. 
Bog

Potatoes
$1 39

Prices G<xxi Thursday, Friday, Saturday

— All Kinds Of Sea Shells—

Special 10%
Senior Citizen's Discount!

KÖDERT DUVALL
’ E N D E R  
ÌERCIES

hN siwqI 
yourliworti

A Movie Yoe Don't 
Wont To Mm! 

8:00

Stephen King s

DeaD Z P €
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8:00

sn e a k  PREVIEW 
TONIGHT!

New Rickord Pryor 
Movie 

Rated R
FREE PO P CO R N  

C O K E
Ton i^ t Only 

For Rioiord Pryor

CLIP AND SAVE ON GAS!

ATEX STATION
1505 Ripley

A m a r i l lo  Hwy. 60
(Good A t TM f Location Only)

PRESENT TH IS  
COUPON AD & RECEIVE...

1 0 ^  gallon
THE POSTED PRICE

THIS O F F a  GOOD THRU ll-AJS 100 Gallon Limif

/

a t ruck  loaded wi th 
expkMivM into the American 
command post

The fam iliu of two other 
Texa i  servicemen also 
learned of their m u ' deaths 
this week. The El C!ampo 
family of Lance CpI. John 
Douglas Ceasar and the 
Austin family of Pvt. 1st 
Class Tim McMahon of 
Austin, both Marines, learned 
their H n 'i were victims of the 
blut.

Military officials have 
reported four servicemen as 
missing in action. Texas 
family members have uid.

In West Orange. Barbara 
E s t e a  w a s  n o t i f i e d '  
Wednesday that her son. 
Marine Lance CpI. Danny 
Esta, 18, is lifted u  miuing.

Mrs. Estes u id  Tuesday 
she had continually watched 
televifion, hoping to catch a 
glimpM of h « ' son, who was 
sent to Beirut in April.

She u id  Estes visited his 
family before shipping out to 
the Middle Eut.

Mrs. Estu u id  she told her 
son. “ I don’t care if they court 
martial you, if they atart 
shooting at you, you run Uke 
hell ’

She u id  that he joked in a 
recent letter, “ I never knew I 
could run M fast."

“ But I knew he wouldn't" 
run, she Hid

Marines aim told Rosa 
Bland of Arlington that her 
Mn. Marine Pfc. Stephen 
„Tex”  Bland, was missing in 
the bombing.

And the families of Marine 
Lance CpI. David Brown, 19.: 
of Conroe: and Lance Cpl 
Michael Fulton of Fort Woith 
were also notified of their 
miuing status.

EPA warned Texas may go to court
AUSTIN (AP) — T eu s  is “ giving serious 

consideration”  to a lawsuit that would stop 
EPA approval of burning of toxic wastes off 
the Texas coast. Attorney General Jim 
Mattox u id  Wednesday..

"The proposed burning has aroused 
concerned citiaens in the Rio Grande VaUey 
and elsewhere along the coast, who fear that 
clouds of toxic fumes or dangerous drifting 
liquids from a spill could reach shore from 
the site,“  Mattox u id  in a letter to EPA chief 
William Ruckelshaus. “ There also is concern 
about aeniitive marine life in the gulf ."

Mattox's telegram u id  EPA failed to adopt

specific procedura and standards for ocean 
incineraUon of dangerous wastes before it 
tentatively approved last week a permit for 
Chemical Wute Management Inc. to operate 
two incinerator ships out of Port lubel.

"You should be aware," Mattox told 
Ruckelshaus, "that out of concern fbr 
faimen to the many groups and individuato 
interated in this controversial waste 
disposal method, I am giving aaioua 
conakieration to filing a lawsuit on behalf of 
the state of Texas, seeking a halt to the 
permitting proceedings pending proper 
adoption of criteria.”  <.

C h a te a u

F U R N IT U R E
523 W. Foster 665-7509

We take 
trade-ins

Open 9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday - Saturday 
Mark & DeAnna Lamar, Owners

NOW OPEN TO 
SERVE YOU !

Credit terms 
available

R E G ISTE R  TO W IN  A  
F R E E  CURIO CABIN ET

This beautiful 12”x l7 ”x72” Cabinet has a mirror back and interior 
lights to show off your most prized possessions. The shelves are 
adjustable and the oak finished frame is constructed of solid chest
nut. A  $256.95 value.
Drawing will be held November 7,1983. No purrfiase necesury, you need not be proent 
to win.

. 1

Come by and see our collection of name brand  
furnishings for your entire home including:

Berkline Reciiners—Sealy Bedding—Silver->Eiaii 
Jackson—Imperiid—Vaughn—Broyhill

For Livingroom, Diningroom, Bedroom  
or Den...Check our prices before 

you buy!
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r^ R  STRIVING FOR TOR a  TEXAS 
TO RI AN EVEN RETTER FtAa TO UVE

Lat Rmcr Bagin WMt Me

IW s i . ir  it  M tea ted  ta faraithiaf lafanaatiaB ta 
mm raaBara'aa'tkey caa Batter praaiatc aa4 preicrve tkeir 
aaa Iraa ti«  aa i eaeaaragc atbcrs to lee lU btetstags. Oaly 
«Bea Bua ia4crataatto frccéaei aati ia free ta eaatral 
Bt«aall aa4 all Be paaRetaei caa Be 4evelap to Bis atmast

We Bellcirc tBat freeRam is a gift fram Ga4 aa4 aat a 
prfMeal graat tram gaverameal. aaR tBat mea Bave tBc 
rIgBt te takc maral actiaa to preserva tBelr Itf c a a i prapcrty 
far tBemselves aa i stBcrs.

PTeaiam la aeilBer Ucease aar aaarcBy. It la castrai aa i 
aaverdgaly af aaeaell, aa more, aa lesa. Il to, tBas, caaslsteat 
«HB toc eavetlag cammoimeat.
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Do I scent on the wind yet «M ther dust 
cloud of nostalgia, bearing straight down on 
us? Is Amorican culture a b t^  to start 
wallowing in tender memories of the ’Ms? If 
so, heaven help us.

This much to plain: a lot of retroqiection 
is going on. Public tetevtoion to re • 
examining the Vietnam War: which I would 
have supposed to , be the least • likely 
departure point for a nostalgia trip. The Mth 
anniversary of the Kennedy assassinaiton 
approaches, and network television to duly 
geiuring tor the occasion.

Meanwhile, at the recent New York 
Festival, movies about the 'SOs or their 
residue, were ever3rwbere in evidence. As 
R e u t e r s '  correspondent rep orted : 
“ Remarks by the film makers whose 
movim were shown at the festival revealed 
a nostalgia for the lost idealism of the ’Ms 
and a fear that America was heading for 
another Vietnem • style- involvement, 
possibly in Central America."

It was inevitable. Once a decade, or an 
era, has run Us course, backward the wistful 
eye starts to rove.

The day I knew th e ’Ms were dMd was the 
day. about 1171, when I read that the college 
campuses were going wild over Buffalo Bob 
and Ptaiky Lae, those heavyweights of ’Ms 
teievision. The a «  was tired of “ idealism.’ ’ 
It wanted comfort and steadiaess, the 
suppooed attributes of the ’Ms.

Anyway, here come the ’Ms. We should 
brace ourselves. For the protagonists of this 
faU’s big movie, “ The Big ChiU,’ ’  the ’Ms 
were bathed in innocence and idealism. The 
characters have patched up uneasy truces 
with the ’Ms. Ah, but the old days, in which 
to be young was very heaven!

Except that nothing was very heavenly 
about the’SOs • defined as ISM • 74. tt was the 
worst decade in American history, not 
exceeding the poverty • stricken ISMs. 
There were material advances; more 
conunon were the moral and philoeophical 
retreats.

The ’lOs commenced with the collectivist 
explosion known as the Great Society. 
Fedwal, state, and local spending, which 
took 195 years to reach the flOO • million 
level, soared between ISH and the present 
day from MOO million to |t.2 trillion.

Govermnent became a presence in every 
aren o f endeavor. So did remorseless

A corresponding  explosion.of rhetorial 
nonsense occurred'during the ’•Os. The 
pregnant philoeophers of the day were 
angry campus radicato, on whose words, 
ineredibfy enough, bung adults from all 
walks o f l i fe  - college presidents, 
soctolggtote, theoliigkw, U.S. seaateri. The 
quiatr ieentlal IBM’s prenounoement, I have 
always thought, was reported by John R. 
Coyne in his account of the Berkeley riots, 
“ l l ie  Kumquat Statement ”  As a Berkeley 
building, set afire Iqr student protesters, 
burned to the ground, a faculty member 
mused thoughtfully: “ They’re trying to tell 
us something."

Indeed they were. The message that the 
*008 idealists wished to convey was that their 
country was a noisome dictatorship run by 
the corporate elite. From which condition, 
however. Amerika <so the protesters like 
spell Ml would be delivered by The Kids.

The Kids, self - anointed saviors as they 
were, urged various courses: in Vietnam, 
capitulation to the Viet Cong; at home.

people’s sodaltom and - it yourself 
m orality. Much o f th is p rogram , 
rogrsttab^. got enacted.

As ths tide of nostalgia washee over ns. let 
It be remembered that ’IBs “ idealism" was 
profoundly anti • American. A let of this anti 
- Americantom, to be sure, was o f ths 
merely faMionable variety. As the fashions 
changed, it died down.

Yet the mark of th e ‘Ms to on ne now. The 
pacMctom ind neutralism e f the era live on 
in calls for America to disarm and gnit 
oppostog Soviet designs. The moral legacy 
of the ’Ms is, broadly speaUag, the 
w idespread disdain for norms and 
standards any kind; narrowly speaking, it 
to drugs and illiterate high school graduates 
aad diaintegratiag families.

Happily, nostalgia to as much fad as 
snythtaig else. The ’SBs fad didn’t turn back 
the clock of the 71$. No more, I trust, will 
any ’SBs fad transform the ’BBs.

But of course you Judge a society partly by 
what it esteems. A society that, even in 
retrospect, esteems the ’IBs to a society you 
iMve greatly to wonder about.

Pork - barrel water projects are nothing new in 
Congress, but the House of Representatives came up 
with a new wrinkle the other day.

It approved a bill appropriating $120 million to begin 
construction o f 43 p r o j ^ ,  such as flood • control dams, 
b a r g e  lo ck s  and harbor im provem en ts . What 
distinguishes the bill from the usual run o f water 
development measures is that it provides money for 
about half the projects before they even have been 
authorized.

One house member. Rep. Silvio Conte, R  - Mass., 
considered the bill so lo a d ^  with pork - barrel projects 
that he put on a p ig ’s face • mask and commented that 
“ congressmen have their nostrils right in the trough and 
they’re  slurping it up for their districts at the expense of 
all the taxpayers”

The norm al procedure is for an authorization 
committee to detam ine whether a project has merit. I f  
deemed worthwhile, a bill authorizing the project and 
setting spending limitations, but containing no money, is 
brpught up for a vote before the House or the Senate, as 
thg case may be. I f  authorized, a separate bill is 
prepared later to appropriate construction money, 
depending on the availability o f funds; not every project 
authorized to funded.

Of the 43 projects for which money was voted in the 
. House bill, 30 have never gone through the authorisation 
'process.

Moreover, the |120 million that would be appropriated 
to almost triple the fM  million set aside in the budget this 
year for water projects. And the $20 million is only the 
first installment. UHimately the projects contained in the 
bill w ill cost an estimated |4.4. billion.

The appropriation also is premature because the 
House has not acted yet on legislation initiated by the 
Reagan administration that would require local and 
state governments and private users o f federally built 
facilities to share part o f the construction costs.

Any way you look at it, the House got the cart before 
the horse in hurrying through the pork • barrel 
appropriation bill. I f  the bill lands on the president’s 
desk, it ought to be a candidate fo r a  veto.
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Today in H istory

By TBr Asaadatei P r « s
Tsday to Thursday, Oct. 27, the 300th day 

of lOM. There are H  days leR in the year.
Today’s highlight in history:
On Oct. 27, lOM— 129 years ago— the 2Bth 

president of the United States, Theodore 
Roooeveh, was bom in New York City.

On this date:
In lOM, on his 22nd birthday, Theodore 

Rooaevelt married Alice Lee.
In 1904, the first rapid transit subway, the 

IRT, opened in New York City.
In 1020, the League of Nations moved its 

headquarters from London to Geneva, 
Switserland.

And, in 1B20, DuPont announced the 
invention of nyion.

Ten years ago: A United Nations 
peacekeeping force arrived in Cairo, Egypt, 
to attempt to set up a lasting cease-fire 
between Israeli and Arab forces.

F ive,years ago: Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat and Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin were awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prise. ^

One year ago: Soviet President Leonid 
Bmhnev toid mtUlary jegders in Moscow 
that the United States was threatening to 
push the world into a nuclear war.

Today’s birthdays: Producer Fred « >

«TMMhUHED
DeCordova to 72 years old. Actress Nanette 
FabrayisM.

HMught for today: “ Most folks are about 
as happy as they make up their minds to 
be." — President Abraham Lincoln

Paul Harvey

R ebelling against peace, quiet
September 20 of this year IM.OOO Fiiipinos 

rampaged through the streets of Manila 
shouting “ Revolution! Revolution!’ ’

g ÿ ir s  was no “ revolution.”
lore daybreak there were a dozen dead 

and hundreds wounded on the bloody 
streets.

But theirs was no revolution.
These were not hungry people who sought 

to storm the Palace. Manila, comparatively, 
to prosperous.

These, ostensibly protesting the Marcos 
regime had nobody better to offer.

But political incendiaries in their midst - 
using the assassination of Aquino as their 
excuee • rallied a mob.

It’s easy anywhere • especially in the so • 
called Third World • to rally a mob.

Let me tell you how easy.
Any fourth • string, bush • league 

evangelist can announce a religious rally in 
Jakarta or Seoul and a flood tide of half a 
million will converge.

Moot will not know his name, will not 
understand his language, but for the 
eternally bored it to “ something to do,”  it to 
"someplace to be."

Until it was discovered that anybody can 
do k; that moat anybody can attract a crowd 
in thoee natioas of abundant ennui.

Or mobiltoe a demonstration.
Or incite a riot.
Colonialtom • one nation seeking to rule 

another • failed becauee it to so easy for 
people who are unhappy, frustrated^
1-------------a

And we all periodically are unhappy, 
frustrated, bored...

Evangelists used to credit “ a miracle of 
the Lord.”

It to so easy to focus resentment <» 
‘outside’ ’ rutos.

Some, if only bu implication, would credit 
their own personal magnetism.

In nattons aow independent of foreign
nustbe

taken oid on the incumbent government • 
whichever.

I count forty nations presently at war with 
themselves • and the assortment of 
Justlfieatton • ancient hatreds, religious 
differences, tribal rivalries - all boil down 
mostly to abject, chronic public borcMm.

Pertodic elections let off some steam but 
demonstrating to more fun. Even when it 
gets bloody.

The communists make the most of this. 
Americans must at least recognise it • 
before we exhaust our resourca trying to 
enforce peace and quiet in p la c «  already

domination, any such restiveness must

Robert Walters

Glenn upstaged by Mondale
NEW YORK (N EA ) • It began, ahnest 

unnottoed, here In New York WUka hi late 
September. By early October, however, tt 
bad spread rapidlv, first to Maine and then 
to Iowa, Florida, Massachusetts and

Although that sounds like an epidemic of a 
dreaded contagious disaasa, h ’s actually 
just a rhotorical battle betwaan the two 
leading contenders for noxt year’s 
Pemoc^atif praaidsnttal nominstian

Tha aoealating verbal duel can be traced 
to a onaotion poaed by New York Gov. Marls 
M. 6mnw, a Democrat, to fannar Viea 
Prsaidsnt Walter P. Mondalo at aa ebaenrs 
political tomm ia Rachester, N .Y., an Sept. 
2B.

Whoa Cuomo asked haw Mandale’a 
poshisns aa ths issnsa diffarod fram those 
smbrscad by Sea. John H. Otoan Jr., 0  - 
Ohto, Mandala hreha the aaafflelnl tmeo 
that aB af tha Démocratie prmidsBtial 
aoBiianto had haasrod alnaa tha campaign

eoiebrity and oslhdoid images’ ’ -acommeat 
wUch could only be laterpretod aa a thinly 
dtoMdssd swipe at Glenn.

Gtona dhtot reopond to that criticiam, but 
Mondale eoathmed to goad him. At a 
statowMa Democratic eonforence in 
Augusta, Maine, on Oct. 1, only two days 
toter, the farmer vice president ptodalmad 
WmasK to be "a  real Democrat" bacanae “ I 
never aupportod Roaganemies, 1 opposed h 
all tha way.

5 the ttasa the two man met here ia New 
CMy far an O ct Bisauas forum with the 
ether five Domocratie cantondars, Giann 

waa aoathtog with a H sr . “ R was rapartod to 
the paper,”  ha noted, “ thatIwaaaomMwwa

lammsriling his military aervioo, hlo 
ianosring rsla In tha federal govanunant’s

suor In
I wsrid. Otoña added pointadfr: 

" I  dsat NmR my oxportonee to iaaida tiw

criticiam o f  Otoan’s support 
ter “ Roaaanemics.”

la M il  - Oetohsr, Glenn escalated his 
counter • attack during a campaign 
appanraaec to MottNwrne, P la „ aad at 
another candldatas’ forum in Boston. On 
both occasiona, ho sought to revive 
momartoa af Prsaidoni Jissmy Cariar’a 
napooular policios aad Unk them to 
MeadMe, who was Cartar’a vies praoidoM.

Dafandiag his veto 1er Roagaa's economic 
program as aa alternativa to “ the 
dtoastraua, faHod paUciea’ ’ o f tha Carter • 
Mondalo admlalshraUan, Gtona derided 
Msndala'a critieiam o f hie peaRien: " I t ’s a 
Ittla Ska the first mate of the Titanic 
crittdäagaemeene h r  geliM for a UfSbenl."

Gtoan may wall asad a Uhbont before tha

to kaaphig the hens o f the 
debate on Gtona’a record rather than his 
toon ■ nnd the senator has thus been 
eonatanUy on ths dafeaaive in reeeat weeks.

Even nteie sigaUicaat to tha tirnh« of the 
debate, wMeh occinrad • aat entirely by 
cetneidsnee • Immediately prior to the 
rutoam af "Ths Right Staff," a highly

Clictasd motton pictnre which 
Ntoaubtlyhspss to subtly exphtt hocause K cotobratos 

the aueosm of the country’s first asirsnauts 
to gsasral, and to partieutor. Ms mtoeton to

At a thne whan he ougM to bs pooUienod to 
capMaltos on the film as a vehieto to toanch 
Ms prssUsnltol campaign skyward by 
ramtoding vstors of Ms status as a aatiaaal 
hare, Glenn finds himaeH nUrsd in the mad.

that barbed remark 
la, whs has Ivod in

I g f FrasMent Reagan’s 
.h tohack lnga f iheB- l  

le ih e

UJ.

'How to mite your lef^latm-— ^

asa

led by emtolag 
“ to tahosathh

fru m lB N to lsn
u n t o  M il.

The two man again addraeaed the snaM
only two days later, at an Get. S 

hi Dm  Molass, lewa •
I WUWWm ■ M n C lf  JWl

Rep. Jack Rlghlewor, lIUi District 
n iê  Raybaiu BuUdiag, Waahtngu

U ^ M .
D .C .,»IIS .

U A I
,D .C ,aH lB . 

VJb Ssaator John Tower, Room 141, 
RueesS Building, WasMngten, D.C., 3MIB.

L Boa 7S, PanqM, To xm  7BBH
Whalay, Rt. 
BBH: Plieae

V BM t erpaius, P.O. Box 
I2BN, Aaatia, T ts u , 78711; or P.O. Box 
7BM, Amarillo, Texas, TB ltl; Phoiw 
I1S -47M »I.
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Man left note saying

Killings were j
¡|S?ysr.!í̂ HM!Siís.?Lí

>** *"<<M iw  care at a MarAaO bnanitit. ckarged with fow

r e í a  amaUatiiece betel in thia

to k L a Í Í * ^ “ ^’ ' f  “ ■ •P*'**»“ * t ü ^ t »  caH attantloa 
w^Prealdoat Reagan s criUciam of the Soviet Union, police

SSSwSSiii' ^
Patrt remaine hoepiuUaed in eUbie OMidltioa in the 

S S í ü L f í ?  f  “ < « * « • »  Memorial Hoepital with a

ÍSXoSíKlto¡S‘“~ ‘-
“ “ **** *® P®**“  officere at thla time

** îi?* »aid a poUee dispatcher »h o
dodhied to be identified. “ Wlien he is » e l l  enougr he wiU be 
nioeed to a bospitat in Gilmer or Longview.”

*Md a Gilmer police officer was stationed
arotad the deck at the hospttallCU.

‘ " ‘ ‘« ' ‘• t « *  ÍH>» India about U  years ago 
and M tled in Gilmer in ItTt. He was the target of an intensive 
jnanhunt a ^  his wife and three children were found tetally 
mot in the family’s second-floor suite.

*!?**" “ M all lour were shot eitber late Monday or 
oarly T u ^ y  as they ladng sleeping on their backs.

A idop to  were completed Wethsesday in Longview on the 
botte of Patel’s wife, Bhikhibev, U ; the couple’s two 
uughtm , Jsysben, I, snd Shila, 6; and their son, Jayesh, J.
®*'*ii**?fi®* DeCuir said the results were not yet
•vailable. '

DeCuir said he could not comment on the one-page, 
h an dw ri^  note found In Patel's gram ItTS staUon wagon 
because it was considered imporUnt evidence.

“ Part of the note refers to a spiritual act. You have short 
c a p ^  but we are sUII withholdtaif moot of It." said DeCuir. 

’ ’What I have done w js the only best wav out, to let the truth

Family ieams of son’s missing status
ARLINGTON, T en s  (AP)  — Less than N  minutes before a 

powerful bomb eiploded. Marine Lance CpI. Steven ’T e a "  
Bland completed a tour of duty as a guard outside the 
four-etory Marine compound at the Beirut airport, his mother 
was told.

"They said be could have gone in for a shower or a cup of 
coffee." Ron  Bland of Arlington said Wednesday.

The bomb leveled the Marine headquarters Sunday, killing 
more than 200 men. Scores more were reported missing and 
presumed dead in the rubble.

The soldier's wife, Ruthsnn Bland, learned early 
Wednesday that her husband had been offlicially labeled as 
missing. She called her mother-in-law. who confirmed the 
miasing-in-action status through the Pentagon.

Bland is one of four servicemen who. T en s  relatives have 
been told, are missing in action.

The younger Mrs. Bland said she believes the "m issing" tag 
means her husband is dead.

A Marine lieutenant and chaplain visited the couple’s home 
outside Camp Lejeune in eastern North Carolina and informed 
her that Bland had not been found.

"They basically told me he was dead,”  a sobbing Mrs. Bland 
told the Port Worth Star-Telegram. "The lieutenant said he’d 
be bock.... I ’m still waiting. I don’t know what to do. They’re 
pretty sure he was in the building. ”

Rosa Bland said Hie had heard nothing more and had not 
given up hope.

With her W ednesd» afternoon was Barbara Madera, a 
neighbor wboee son, m f f  Sgt. George Steven Kelly, also is 
among the missing from the bombing.

Mrs. Madera said she has heard nothing about her son. who 
she believee was stationed on a ship in the harbor bordering 
Beirut at the time of the esphwion.

"We just want to know where our boys are. It’s this waiting
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Man helps police find wife’s body

oonse 01̂ ”  Patel bed scrawled on an envelope containing the 
iettar. the Longview News-Jenmal reported.

DdOdrsali^A Motive for the Numtings was contained la the 
He alw> shid authorities ‘stroigry belirre ” that the gun 

Patel bad with him was the same .SB^alib«’ revolver hsm  in 
Ihesiayinga.

PMal bad been withdrawn recently and waa apparently 
dweseed. said friends. r r -  /

& M sr  Pehce CMef BHI Wells said Patel had tried reeenUy 
to sen the H eeoai hotel he had purehasml in ItTB. which unUI 
laM summer bad been the only hotel in this tewn of SJN. A 
togsr motel wae opened a tow months ago doeer to Interstate

Dspaitment of Public Safety Trooper R e i Aiken said he 
■pott^  Patel in his parked ear about 40 miles west of Gilmer 
■fat hours after police found the bodies in the Upshur House 
Hotel at about I :  IB p.m. Tuesday.

Patel was apparently hiding in his station wagon, which was 
parked at a roadside park on U.8. Highway BO about seven 
miles east of Maiehall. Aiken said.

" I  approached the car. and when I got about 20 feet from it. 
he sat up in the driver’s seat.”  said AUten. " I  hollered for him 
several times to get out of the car but he didn’t.

"He leaned over to one side, and that is when his gim went 
off.”  said Aiken. "He eat back up and lookied at me and 
unlocked the door. I  opened it and he fell out, wounded. He 
probably had the gun in his pants and had to lean over to get it 
out. He was probably bringing it up to shoot me.”

The victinu, who were in their nightclothes, appeared to 
have been lying in bed when they were shot, DeCuir said. Mrs. 
Patel’s body had been moved against a door to the apartment, 
he said.

DeCuir said Patel’s wallet and more than |1,000, along with 
■pent cartridges, were recovered from the room. He said 
polioe believe the family was shot eight to 10 hours before their 
bodies were diseovered.

Henry Odom, a part-time night watchman at the hotel, said 
he dtocovered the bodies in a bedroom of their apartment.

HOUSTON (AP)  — A man who told\poiioe be saw a dog 
carrying a human head now says he accidentally killed his 
17-ysar-eid wife during an argument, then bacarne frightened 
and buried her body in a field, police said.

The wsMah’s headlem body was found under a idle of brush 
and tree branches Wednesday after the man tod police to the 
field. Aulhorlttos wore searÀing today for the head, which 
they said was apparsntly severed by stray dogs.

11m  lO-yaar-old man waa in custody for further quest toning.
Polioe Homicide Detective Carl Kent said the man admitted 

he puHMd his wife out the front door of their second-story 
apartment to north Houston during an argument Oct. 10.

When he realised his wife was dead, the man becaase

feigbtciMd awl cwrtod her body to a nearby field and cmrerwi
R. Itent said. Two days later, the man reptwted his wife was 
mtosing.

Kwit said the man at first told police be WM waa washing bis
truck Wednesday morhiag when he spetted a sasaH dog
carryli« a humaa head. He ateiftod the apartatent m a i ^ .
Jenanto Smith, who called police.

H w  man and a police officer walked to the field andTound 
thebody-

"He (the husband) let out the most blood curditag scrsam I 
had evsr beard,”  Ms. Smith said.

"The man was stolfeig.”  when the police officsr said the 
body was a female, Ms. Smith said.

Bush replaces Reagan for visit to Dallas
DALLAS ( A P )  — The day after inspecting the 

bomb-devastated Marine camp in Beirut, Vice President 
George Bush was due in Dallas today to substitute for 
Preiident Reagan at a $l,000-a-plate Republican fundraiser.

Ihe dinner was billed u  a “ Salute to President Reagan.”  
Former Republican Gov. Bill Clements, the chairman of 
tonight’s dinner, said $1.4 million in tickets had been sold 
before administratton officials announced Tuesday that the 
president would be unable to attend “ because of (he press of 
recent events.”

Texas GOP chairman George Stroke said, "Texas 
Republicans are greatly honored that the vice president and

our feltow Texan hu  been able to adjust bis schedale and be 
with us.”

OenMoU said about 10 percent of the proceeds will gote the 
stateporty and the remainder will be pot into the lOM Reagan 
campaign in Texas.

First on Bush’s Texas itinerary today was a momlag 
addreu at Texas ChriOtian University.

Strake said there would be a reception followed by the 
didder at Dallas’ Registry Hotel. More than 1.200are expected 
to attend.

After the GOP dinner. Biuh is scheduled to fly to Houston, 
where he will speak Friday morning at a Forum breakfast.

that’s so awful,”  Mrs. Madera said.
In Fort Worth, the Donald Fulton family was awakened at 

4:10 a.m. Wednesday by two Marines who informed them that 
their son, Lance CpI. Mtohael Scott Fulton, was missing from 
the bombing.

The MariiMs tried to instill hope that her son is still alive, 
Bessie Fultoa said.

“ But where can he be? There’s not too many places you can 
tone a Marine over there. If  he was still alive, he’d let us 
know,”  she told the Star-Telegram.

Fukon, 21, nicknamed “ Lucky Mike" by his Marine 
comrades, had been assigned to the third floor of the four-story 
Marine headquarters building at the Beirut airport, she said.

Fulton joined the Marines in 1900 after graduating from 
Diamond Hill-Jarvis High School in Fort Worth. He was 
scheduled to return home from the Lebanese assignment in 
mid-December, his mother said.

An older sister, Julie Morrill, said although her mother is 
trying to find hope in the fact ttot he’s clauified as missing, 
not dead, her father is not as optimistic.

"M y dad was in the eervlce and he kind of knows what that 
manna,”  she said.

Also listed as missing by Marine officials is Lance CpI. 
David Brown, 10, of Conroe.

Brown had been in Beirut sinoe May. said his sister, Patsy 
Brawn. She said that Marine officiato came to the home of 
Brawn’s parents in Conroe at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday to report that 
he was missing in action.

Brown’s nxKher described her son as an eager Marine, who 
dropped out of Conroe High to Join the service.

SIm said the family is doing “ a lot of praying.”
In addition, Lance CpI. Danny Estes. 10, whose mother lives 

in West Orange, has been reported as missing.
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Pullovera, Cardigaat, Pullover Veeto 

Reg. 25.00 to 50.(Kr

»19®® - »39®®

ATTENTION:
AREA

STOCKMEN
We would like to announce that we

}
will be handling a variety of Veterinary 

medicines and supplies

Some of the items we will carry are:

7-W ay
Terramycin

Pen-Strep

Turkey Medicine

Boluses
Blood-Stop

Tick Dope 

Med. Ear Togs  

Needles 
Syringes 

Pink Eye Drops 

Hot Shots & Botteries

And Mony More!

•So for your Vet supplies— Stop by:

WHEELER 
PIPE & SUPPLY

102 E. Moin St.
Mobeetie, Tx 79061
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Dear Abby

; Ihose who pay their way 
can also play their way 

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: 1 wutt to owgratalate the 16-yMr«U 

Iowa (ir l who didn’t think it wee faw for the Callow to 
alwaye treat the giiL She aaid ahe had a )oh and eoald 
pay her own way, but her fHcada and paiants thoi«ht ahe 
waa craay—the boy ahonid alwayi pay.

She ia not “ craiy" ahe ia amait. I am a aeninr dtiaen 
and have alwaya Cait that bosra obBcated giria by paying 
their way, then they expected aexaal Cavora in return. 
(Maybe not all, but about 96 percent did.)

1 any the girl ahould pay her own way. and if the boy 
makea romantic overtana, ahe ia 6ee to do what ahe 
wanta, depending on the way ah« feeb about him, becauae 
ahe won’t owe him anything.

WISCONSIN GRANDMA
DEAR GRANDMA: Another Wiaeonainite aharea 

your view:

DEAR ABBY: When I firat atarted to date about 15 
yeara ago, I waa one of thoae rare giria who inaiated on 
paying for myaelf. I got aome atrange looka, bat that’a the 
only way I M t comfortable.

My reaaon waa twofold. First, I felt i f  a man treated me, 
I would owe him aomething, and that aomething could 
mean aex. Second, I believe male-female relationahips 
ibould be mutual.

One of the few men I dated told me he appreciated my 
independent attitude. We’re married now, and atill share 
all the expenaes.

rrS  WORKING IN EDGERTON, WIS.

DEAR ABBY: My mother was terminally ill, so we 
decided to keep her home in familiar surroundings instead 
of having her bve out her last months in a-hospHal.

This decision necessitated conatant care, n i^ t  and day, 
changing bed linen several times a day, and trying to 
make Mother as comfortable as possible. ’This waa 
exhausting enough, but wusae yet were friends, neighbors 
and rdatives who feh the need to visit from 7:30 a.m. until 
11 pm.

I had to stop whatever I was doing to prepare coffee for 
these visitors, make sure they didn’t stay too long and 
anawer the telephone, which rang at least SO times a 
day—people wanting to know bow Mother was.

My huaband finally put a “No Visitors”  sign on our 
front door, which did no good becauae everyone thought 
the sign didn’t apply to him.

Abby, please ^  your readers to be more considerate of 
dying relatives and their families, and not drop in at all 
hours expecting conversation and oofCee.

EXHAUSTED IN NEW YORK

DEAR EXHAUSTED: The “Inconsiderate" visitors 
who need to heed this massage will think it doesn’t 
apply to theai, ao H’s up to those carinf for the very 
aidi person to oMet the visitors at the door with a 
firm but gentle, “I’m sorry, htrt this is not a good 
time to visit.” And put a aanfOar on your telephone.

CONFIDENTIAL TO AM Bm OUB IN CONNECTI
CUT: There are two wnya to get money: Marry It or 
earn iL Aetaally, there la only ONE way, hecanoe if 
yen awrry it, yon will earn it.

“ALEXANDER PO PO”

Gilbert & SuIMvan story beautifully done
By BILL HALEY 
Gaast Rcviawar

William Scfaweack Gilbert. Iflh century Loadon attorney, - 
turned • operatic libretist and Arthur Sullivan, also of Loadon 
collaborated on U operettas which sent the theater • going 
world of their day into a tixsy and endowed the E^lkn  
language dh two favorite quotations; “Let the punishment ftt 
the crime.” and “Here’s a fine how do you do."

Described in turn as burlesque and satire, these musicals, 
by any name, have simply got to be the funniest that ever hR 
the stage. Curiously, their poetic rhythms and accompanying 
music are often funnier than the text.

For instance, inH.M.S. Pinafore, the captain and First Lord 
of the Admiratty, sings, *T never use a great big D ~ ."

"What never?” he is asked.

Amarillo’s library 
honors area authors

AMARILLO — Friends of 
the Amarillo Library have 
located 19 authors from seven 
Panhandle towns to honor at 
the ISth annual Book and 
Author Dinner Nov. 12.7p.m. 
at the Hilton Inn of Amarillo 
Reservations are being 
accepted at the Central 
Library business office.

The authors, co - authors, 
editors and compilers to be 
honored have published books 
(huing the last year. A special 
feature this year is an 
autograph reception for the 
authors in the garden area at 
the Hilton Iim starting at <:M 
p.m. the evening of the 
cbnner

Dr. Iben Browning of 
Sandia Park. N.M., author 
and scientific consultant wilt 
be the dinner speaker Dr 
Browning has written three 
books on climate, science and 
the future. He has written 
about three dozen scientific 
papws and holds 66 patents 
He is a consultant to business 
and government in the fields 
of bioengineering, biological 
pr ob l ems ,  c l i ma t e ,  
computers, environmental

resources,
organizing
navigations

systems and 
optics, self - 
sterns, space 
u d  others.

Information about authors 
who have not been contacted 
is welcomed by the Friends. 
The business office of the 
Amarillo Public Library, 371 • 
3051, is collecting the 
information.

Among the authors to be 
honored are Dr. Jess L. 
Gerding. deceased: John R. 
Erickson. Perryton; Sallie B. 
Harris. Wheeler: H.M. 
Baggarly. Tulia: Lela Grant 
Camith. Tulia: R. L. (Lee) 
Templeton. Wellington and 
the members of the IK. 
Francis Historical Society, 
who published a history this 
year

"No. Never!" the captain repUes.
“ What, never ?” he is naked again.
“Hardly ever.” the cantaln admits.
The opening night for the Mikado in May. 1M6, waa 

diacrihed by a Lmdoa newspaper as a conUnuous roar of 
longhter bem begianing to end.

A pnetifheef afi the operettas was presented in M.K. Brown 
AndRorhnn. Tnooday, Oct. 39. by a group of 14 singer - actors 
and musidmis who perform under the caption. “Here's a How 
De Do-1he Story of GUbert and Sullivan."

Ihett show consialed of exceprts from the operas, often 
ffngmented. intertwined with real life incidents invohring 
GiHwrt, SuIMvan, D’oyly Carte — their producer, Lillian 
Russell and others

The progrmn was performed on a lovely portable stage 
equipped with a_ valance and a red velvet curtain which
SpaTtfad SWSt ̂ C ieutljr.

Appropriately, the actors were dressed in the manner of the 
dey — men wearing cutaways and the pretty ladies in 
beautifally bustled gowns. The songs and dance routines were 
all presented hi excellent style and toste.

The technique of presentation was. as an example, to say 
“Let us run through this scene b'om Princeas Ida,"ortoltftan 
aria from its opera and use it to describe a situation such as 
the death of Sullivan’s mother.

The production was most Mtractively staged, beautiful to

look at and to Hsten to but. 
weren't there. In my opini 
have been a little craiior.

far seme reason, the beUy laughs 
on, “Here’s a How De Do” could

SALE
20-35%  O FF

Horn thru Oct. 31
■̂**y**̂ I Downtown Pompo

P À N T H A N D L E R

LA M E S  TO PS  by

HangTnn

O ik

W rangler  

J. ¥filkint 

Yott Bobe

Pre Christmos Special
Lorge SelecHons

M E N 'S  SHIRTS by 

W rangler 

Kennington 

Sundoyt 

Von HeuM n  

Jonfsen

Giveti
United Way.

Every Doy Low SALE Price On 
W rongler Pro-Rodeo Cowboy Cut Denim 

Levi 501 Shrink to fit A  Soddlemon Boot Cut Denim

Hours 10-9
SI 597

Pompo AAoll

w n «m w ß m s '’ M ^
Ihick tricks -

Here’s a homemade recipe far a hair gel that works fust os 
wen as the ones you can biqr. Mix oue cup of water with one 
tablespoon milk, comb a small amount into hair and sot. Or 
combine one ublespooo plain gelatin with one cup of boiling 
water, applyaadaet.AmHber great way to add volume to your 
heir is with hairapray. Hold np sections of your heir with a 
bursh. then spray as they fall. Or spray a bit on your brush and 
gently run it through hair. Hairapray on the bnish you use to 
blow dry helps keep waves where you went them.

“SupBr MarkdowntJTabloid" Prints Still Ir Effnct!

HI-DRI
0pm t  HJR. • T

Trick or Treat

JACK 0 
LANTERN

’ 500 REWARD I ! ^
for informotioo leodirtg to  the arrest oixi c<x«^ictioo 
of the person or persons responsible for the shooting 
of o cow South of Pompo between M onday, O c 
tober 10 ond Thursdoy October 13. G jII the Groy 
County Sheriff's Office of 66 S 5 7 6 9 .

Bakery Thrift Store
2109 Alcock (Borger Hwy) 

Bill’s Kerr-MiKjiee

AK
Bread
Items ..............

Buy One- 
Get One

.............. FREE

All

Snack
Cake
Items ..............

Buy One- 
Get One

.............. FREE

Frito Loy
Potato
Chips ..............

Buy One- 
Get One

.............. FREE

m Lb Loaf
Roman Meal 
Bread ............

Conoco

Afiti-Freeie . . » 2 « ’ .
6-12 Ox. Cans
Pepsi

. . .

$ | 3 9

OPEN
7 DAYS A  WEEK

■'wumji mams '

I  . dtwb  S A .

3MD8IETEŜ

I  1 Pound Bag

m

I ! »  * 2 ”

Towels

2 99
•r 14** cam

H lf Q w
Disposable
Diapers

Bu m

USIBMS
*• I ■ 11 Ml-*•vmiujSw«WeStrSt

C3>
116 Ct.|

Foil Pack 
Facial Tissue

s
Oat L u g a Bro«p

BAG CANDY
,«.$139

..........................Chotea B

SA V E I

WEIP
M BTabM t

omwi

Ian

IT I  Oaaea 
Bn

Dependable 
Prescription Serivee

•  Corrtp^ '̂t'wP P'fCPi
•  f '•# Dwlivpry
•  24 Hour 'Cf
•  Sfxct *0

Home'

•  Modico’d

•  Com p't’ p For»-

•  PCS A »•AID

Emergency
Prescriptions

Call
Bill Hite

6 6 9 - 3 1 0 7

iSS

14 Om r o m  m

3 Oaat I

5̂
Caress

BODY BAR

S 5 * ' L l l

M l

Palmolive
Dishwashing

Liquid

s..!.r....M "
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■ y U lA  PATMAN A rogu ly  yioitor ot your home. I TEXAS FURNITURE’S
FALL CLEAN-UP SALE

W m M  Now York City hM come up
A  •  M ti. Uio •NSdgo"

*• diiled■ (■ M O O l^

i « t i y  111.1» you 
•miH M the proper time. li you haven’t 
t umbled out of bed within the nect five 
m lM te ».^  rtnkea will leave the tenile
cycle aM  begin to move towards violence If
***** > if* y®“ up. the Noodge wiU
unowemonloualy dump you out of bed — lust 
UkeMomuaodto. '

* *■ ‘"*P‘«<*. • tnily farsighted
w*"' 2 ?  ^  **“ * *“  **®“ " ’t etop with
his mattress. Thi^ of the other possibilities 
Ma^ could offer us. Wouldn’t U be »rrlflc, 
for Mataiice. to have a fork that would refuse 
to dpear anothm bite unless you quit chewing 
with you mouth open Or how about a self • 
powered hankie that would force the sniveler 
to, well, stop sniveling.

Or a checkbook that wouldn’t let go of its 
?*?*J**i*** y** *'*‘* ®u®ugh money in the 
hank. Perhaps a credit card that wouldn't 
charge when it knew that the bill collector

was a regular visitor at your home.
Pwaonally, I could use a pair of slacks that 

•ould convinoe me that the estra piece of pie 
reelly will dtow up on my thighs. And a ew  
« » » s y s t e m  that would play numbers like 

v i i i  *** •*"<*•’ ’ “ Don’t Peee On a Hill.”  
t e G a i * ^  * •  Little Heavy. Ease Off

It would also be swell to have a television 
art which would turn itself off at the proper 
bedtime, leftovers that would self - destruct 

. y  they turned green, and automatic 
w artm  that were really automaUc. There 
could be smoke detectors that would tattle on 
you if you sneaked a puff after promising to 
quit, boose that would give you a hMgover 
before you overimbibed, and centerfolds that 
would cover themselves when ogled by 
underage adolescents.

Once Marty conquers these items, surely 
»  will perfect the clean • eared ^ ild , to 

sarcasm is a mystery, and rudeness a 
nightmare. Come to think of it. if he can dean 
IV a Ud, think what he could do for all of us 
lired, grumpy grown - ups.
. * J ^ y  •  big Job ahead of him, so I hope 
n ^ h o p  out of his Noodge and get crackin’. 
Tnweare a lot of us desperate people waitii«

■ito

REALTOR CONVENTION -  Eva 
Hawley, center, is awarded a trip to Las 
Vegas as the main prise at the recent Area 
R ea lto r  Convention in A m arillo . 
Presenting the prize are, from left: BeUy

Pampa
Realtor 
wins trip

E va  Hawley,  Pampa 
Realtor, recently won a trip 
to Las Vegas at the area 
R ea lto r ’ s «on ven tlea  in 
AatariUo. ^

^ I h e  education committee of 
Amar i l lo  Board o f 

n e a l t o r s  h o s t e d  the 
convention at the Amarillo 
Civic Center. Dr. HeartsiU 
Wilson of Denver presented 
the keynote address. Seven 
other speakers and SO 
eihibitors were also included 
at the convention.

Pampa Realtors attending 
the convention included 
Cheryl Bersanskis. Norma 
S h a c k l e f o r d ,  S a n d r a  
Schuneman, Esie Vantine,
Eva Hawley, Ruby Allen,
Mike Ward, Judy Taylor,
Neva Weeks, Twila Fisher,
Clare Dunn, Judie Edwards,
Beula Cos, Norma Haider,
Lilith Brainard and Dena 
WMaler.
/ Pour Pampa members won 
door prizes with Hawley 
■ M a g  the main prise of the 
■rip to L u  Vegas.

Butler, convention coordinator; Charlie 
Jenkins, Amarillo Realtor; Hawley; Tony 
Poole who donated the trip and Barbara 
Doyle, president of the Amarillo Board of 
Realtors. (Special photo)

OFFICES & 
WAREHOUSES

W IU  BUILD FOR S A U  OR LEASE

Our own efficient designs oixi floor plans or will custom 
build to suit your business needs. Sites now available in 
152 Office ond Industriel Park and West of Price Rood on 

* Borger Highway or will build on your site.

Contoct:

S A W A T Z K Y  C O N S TR U C TIO N
B0A4AS47S1 Fampo. T i 7906S

F A C T O R Y
O U T L E T

1327 N. Hobart 665-0532
Layaway - Visa - MasterCard

End Of Month Sale

2 0 % Off
Ladies

* Blouses * Shirts
* Pants »Dresses »Coats

99  ̂ BUFFET!
For Kids Under 12 In Costume, 

Accompanied By An Adult

All the pizza, 
spaghetti and 
salad you can eat!

A d id U a t
regular price

**Good at ^  
P a r t k ^ t f a w  
P i n i l U B B ^

m z z a l n i L

Offer good 5 to 8 PM, Oct. 31,1983

9 9 C P B Z A
Buy any P h »  » d  get the next 
■mritar tame itole ptaa wRh
equal number of toppinga for 99C.
Pmeent thia coupon wMi guest 
check. Not «aid wWi atqr other

8 3 AM or 8 2 .0 0  Off.
Oct *  3.00 off a forge or F 2.(X) off 
a medium size pbza. any style and 
as many loppings as you went 
Present this coupon «Ah guest 
check. Not ««M  sAlh any other 
offer.

LO
LO i

I

1

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO ENJOY 
BIG SAVINGS ON FINE QUALITY 
HOME FURNISHINGS!
Here are but a few o f 
the incredible values
awaiting you. Warning: 
you'd be tte r be quick, 
quantities are limited!

I ThorrKisville 5 pc. Bedroom Suite, Oriental styling, 
i pecan finish.

I Retoil $1197 ...............  »788

j Sumter Cherry Bedroom. Four poster queen size bed,
I door chest, two nite stands, triple dresser, nnirror.

I Retoil $3169 .............  .................................»1988

K .

Charles Custom  Imported Velvet 8 6 "  Soto with 
nrtatching 6 3 " Loveseot.

Retail $2990. Both Pieces »1395

Mossoud Blue Stripe Herculon 9 0 " Soto with M atch
ing 6 6 " Loveseot.

Retail $1699. Both Pieces i .. ... »799

A . Brandt Cone Bock Accent Chairs with plush velvet

seat. $168

I Hooked Oak Door Chest, one only 

Retoil $819.50 ...................................

One (Sroup of Sotos orxi Assorted 
Love Seats. Eighte<Ri in oil.
Sole Priced

*399 »288 »388 »488

Mossoud Queen-size Soto Sleeper Heovy woven 
nylon plaid in blue/groy and rust.

Retoil $1125 ...............  »588

Luxurious Foam Mattress and Box Spxing. Full size.

One only ................................................ $299 set

j Thomosville Dining Room. Table with 4 choirs, Chino, 
i dork p>ecan finish. Oriental styling.

I Retail $2745 .................................................. »1988

I Thomosville 4 8 " ook toble with 6 choirs. 

Retoil $1795 ............................................ »1188

Thorrxisville Bookcase Woll Unit. AAedium pecan 
finish.

Retail $499 »288

Large Group (50)

Table Lamps
Sole Priced

»39 »49 »68
AH Swag Lamps 

Price

Dinettes
3 Styles with gloss top tables, 4 
chairs.

Retail $649.50
$ 4 9 9 * 5

Occasional Tables by Homnrwry. Big selection of 
Lamp Tobles ond Co<^tail tables.

Retail 249.50 .................... »99

Lo-Z -Boy Recliners, Action By Lone Recliners. O ne 
large group of waH-saver and rocker reclirters in plush 
velvets.

Retail $449 .............  »299

Tell G ty  Gome Set. 4 2 "  Ook Toble, lominoted top, 4 
castor choirs.

Retail $1375 »988
Thomosville Wall Urrit with doors. Contemporary 
style.

Retail $649 ................. »348

FonKHS Nome Brand Furniture 
In Downtown Pampa SkKe 1932 

Open 9:00 to 5:30 PfKxie 66S-I623

l^ e s k s
48" and 50" wide medium ook 
finish. Perfect for home use. 

Retail $649

Huge Price Cuts on selected items throughout the 
store, take time to browse otkI enjoy some real bar
gains
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Toda/s Crossword Puzzle
ACRO»

I WMriNfl 
.  boon 

i  S«Mti nor* 
8 Sciwoi ct

1Î MRody
13 Conduit
14 Lmcoln't 

mcltntino
15 Vorily 
K Fit
IS Minytn
19 ThrMh 

foundiy
20 0v*mght
21 UriiM duct
23 ChiMl
24 Ooublaquick 
25SlnMf
21 Gonti
29 Formtr 

woothor 
burnnu

30 Monty 
loctoriM

32 Aciom (prdii) 
34 CoMameri 
38 Crucibit
41 Pitpotition
42 Fitry jtwol

43 Nuckar 
waapon

49 RaaponttMa
47 Onam
49 Wandar
50 Radiation 

maaaura 
(abbr)

51 Gypaum typa
53 Callad on 

phona
54 Compau

point
55 Scandinavian 

god
56 Franch city
57 Summar bma 

(abbr.)
58 OpiniOnatad 

faction
59 Bavaragaa

Antvaai to ProMOut Punía

Eia

E S U U U  
□ □  
□ G
n o

u Q u c i c iD n  a n c iL iu
□□DD a n a n  o d g
□ □ a  □ □ □ □  DODO 
□ □ □ □ □  noncianE] 

□DG n a o  
□
□

□ □ □ □ ■ a  
□ □ □ □ ■ a

L l

DOWN

1 Haight
2 Uppar am 

bona
3 Samanaif
4 Uir
5 Pilot
6 Hawaiian 

danca

7 Nawapapai 
notica (abbr)

8 Short pin
9 Infant food

10 Accommodait
11 Bacoma mora 

profound
17 Sama (prafmj 
19 Emtt
22 Which
23 Univaraal tima 

(abbr I
26 Clua
27 Bankrupt 
31 Porch
33 Vain of a leal

35 Scow
36 Poiaa
37 Heavy (leighs
38 Introducad 

alowly
39 Preoccupy
40 WaMr clout
44 Actrait Wait
46 That IS (abbr )
48 Midway 

attraction
49 Of tha tar
52 Numbers 

(abbr )
53 Genetic 

material

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

IS 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28

28 30 31

32 33 34 35 36 37

38 39 40 41 42

43 44 45
" L

47 46 49 ■ 50

51 52 53

54 55 56

57 58 59

Astro-Graph
by bem ice.bede osol

Thia coining year you win bo in 
a good achiovefnoni cycio. 
Howavor. In your paraonal rala- 

; bonaMpa you muat ba caraful 
i I not to lord your auccaaaaa ovor

:»JBC<Mno (Oct. B4-NOV. 22)
; ,  -You could bo caught In a situa- 
i • !Hon today wharo your prida la 
>*-woundod. Hotuvar. mataad of 

making a big iaauo of It bito tha 
buHal and shrug it off. Ordor 
now: Tha NEW Matchmaker 

'-whaal and booklet which 
raveats romantic compatibiU- 
tiaa for aN signs, tails how to 
gat along with others, finds rls- 
ktg signs, hidden qualities, plus 
more. Sand 82 to Astro-Qraph, 
Box 489, Radio City Station, 
N.V. 10019. Ba sura to state 
your zodiac sign Mail an addi
tional 82 for your Scorpio 
Astro-Graph predictions tor 
tha yaar ahead.
BAQITTAMUB (Nov, 23-Oac.
21) Do not try to palm your 
raaponsibiktias off on others 
tod^r. It couW and up causing 
you additional complications. 
Ba duty-conscious 

'CAPMCONN (Dac. 82-Jan. If ) 
Your Investigative instincts 
which you usually rely upon 
may ba temporarily out of 
order today. Ba careful not to 
ba taken In by sorrtaona dacap- 
tlva.
AQUAMUB (Jan. 20-Pab. If) 
Normally you're agraaabla and 
aasygomg. but today thara's a 
chanoa tha oppoaita might ba 
true and you'N rub others tha
wrong v
PMOEa18 (Pab. 20-March 20) 
Thara's a posalbNity you couW

ba in a negative frame ol mind 
today, whara you'll resent not 
only doirtg tlurigs lor others but 
lor yoursell as welt.
AMB8 (March 21-Aprf If) 
Countlrtg on factors which are 
not visible or presently in the 
palm of your hands is Ilka bett
ing in the blind today Be aware 
of the odds.
TAUm if (AprU 20-May 20)
Constantly be on guard In 
important one-to-one relation
ships today, especially if you're 
dealirtg with persons who pre- 
vKNJsly caused you problems. 
OCMWM (May 21-Juna 20) 
(^oworkars require kid-glove 
treatment today. Be very care
ful of your comments and make 
a special effort not to partici
pate In any pettiness.
CANCER (June 21-Jiity 22) 
Take pains to be extra-prudent 
today In managing your 
resources. Carelessness couW 
led to the types ol mistakes 
which may be vary coatly 
LEO (July 28-Aug. 22) Flexing 
your muscles in order to get 
others to do your bidding today 
couW backfire. Instaad of using 
any form of Intimidation, try 
saying "please."
VIROO (Aug. 23-8epl. 22) Be 
wary today of being a faultfin
der who looks lor the negative 
rather than the positive side ol 
things. Seek problems and 
you'll find them
LMRA (fapL 23-Ocl. 23) A 
IriatW ol long standing may 
make unreasonable demands 
ol you today. If you feel they're 
not justified, let him or her 
know it
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'On second thought, I think I’ll get off at 
the next stop!”

A COMMON MISCONCEPTION 
ABOUT VAMPIRES IS THAT 
we ONLY COME OUT AT 
NIOHT BECAUSE EXPOSURE 
TO THE SUN CAN PESTROY US

■< rA .

NOT
TR UE

m »::
•ff-sf

_B]rJtonrA im tra^

IT 'S JU S T  TH A T  T H E  SUN 
AAAKES US B R E A K  OUT 

IN F R E C K L E S
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WINTHROF By Didi Covoni

THE ONLY 
r HATE ABOUT 
BEm  AN 

ASTRONAUriS 
BEING UP HERE 

AT NIGHT.
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AUfY OOF By Dove Grawe

OH.OR.QETTERICM. I ’O - 
LIKE YOU 10 M EET, 
OUR ASSOCIATE, 

AU.EYOOP.'

. GOOCINESS GRACIOUS.’ 
YOU FEEL LIKE YOU'RE 
running a  TEHPB4ATURE! 

YOU POOR M A N !___ .

I'LL GET SAY, UH„.HAVEN'T 
SOME WE . . .MET SOME 

aspir in ! .WHERE BEFORE?
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Sports Scene
Supreme Court to rule on football TV ruckus

■ fM N N ia .rE U IU N

fk t  UJ. OOMTt

OMtrois 
M d aovthwwt 

■dMMb will ba 
«nritd|l|i|i with optB baakj

U  th* e0nrt agTMs to 
iS frtioa  lllid  tht
NCAA by Um  UaivonUjr ot

Vm-kun^h!

OktahMu «ad tkt Uahroraity 
• f  G t o r g i a  A t h lo t i e  
A t s o e l a t l t a ,  fo o tb a l l  
Msvialoa eoatracta could 
boeom a tba  aac la t iva  
pcopsftjr of each individual 
•ebooi.

Tana, for eaampla, could 
prt togotbar tta owa tateriaioa 
P*rtaga and paddle tame to 
tbehlglMM bidder la the open 
niarket.

Tbe 8W C under the 
dir action af Commlaaioaer 
Pred Jacoby la already 
working behind the aoeneB to 
p r e p a re  fa r  such  an  
eventuality.

H m  8WC will put together a 
package for football simUar 
to the one it has in basketball.

Under the right conditions, 
Ihsra could be as many as 
three 8WC games televised

an a Poturday
doublehender a

h a day
a night

“Should t e  Supreme Court 
rule against the NCAA  
holding control than we have 
to be ready.”  Jacoby said. “If 
it doaaa't happoa, then it 
dosant happen.”

Jacoby baUeves thaïe could 
be a market for a conference 
pofkage as well as lodi vidual

“We’ve fst aH klnds of 
variables bere,” Jacoby saM.

Why all thè fuse over 
tsisvisioo spponrsaceey 

Bucks. Bhi hneka 
Biglime college football for 

ttw aueeóoaful teoma Is a 
money-maklng enterprise 
that even makes some 
segmenta of big business

Tigers quench thirst for Gators
ip  Maler Asme B. Heepk

Kgsd, friaoda, you are in 
; for a real treat this Satur- 
i day. No leas than eight of 
' the college football super 

powers collide head on for 
glory, conference crowns 
and major bowl aasign- 
ments. Har-nunph!

Leading the -  beh-heh -  
“hit parade" is the Auburn 
Tigers-Plorida Gators clash 
at the Tigers’ Jordan-Hare 
Stadium, with the winner 
having a good shot at the 
SBC crown and a ticket to 
the S i ^  Bowl.

FlghtiiM to stay in the 
elite top m e are two rugged 
independents, the WestVlr- 
gina Mountaineers and the 
Miami Hurricanes, who will 
get it on at the Orange Bowl.

And more: the North 
Carolina Tar Heels (7-0), 
determined to keep their 
nndefeoted status, will face 
a tough AOC clash with 
IMh-rated Maryland on tte
Terns’ homei 

Meanwhile, the top 
attraction in the K g  Ten 
matches Michigan and Illi
nois, in their 00th renewal, 
with a possible Rose Bowl 
trip on toe line. Kaff-kaf f!

the Aubum-Florida clash 
pits the tradiUonal infantry 
attack of the Tigers, featur-

to be the Orange Bowl foe of 
the Big Bight rep on Jan. 1

This should be a great 
aerial show with West 
Virginia’s Jeff “Hoes’’ 
Hostetler, a talented seidor 
with a perfect 4.0 pade 
point average, touing 
against Miami’s sensatioaal 
freshman thrower, Bemie 
Kosar. Jove!

(Were it not -  kaff-kaff 
— for the press of very 
important business, I would 
be in tbe Orange Bowl to 
watch this spectacular duel. 
Um-kumph!)

Sonny Jaionville, our 
Florida rep, sadly reports 
the West VIrginU Uds wUl 
score a cloae 27-S4 decision 
over the boot Hurricanes!

In another passing duel. 
North Carolina’s Scot Stan- 
kavage, the nation’s leader 
in pMiing efficiency, will go 
up against the brilliant 
Boomer Bsiason of Mary
land. Stankavage’s swport- 
ing cast (d runners, Tynut 
Anthony, Ethan Horton and 
Eddie Colson, will enable 
tbe Tar Heels to put more 
points on the board than the 
Ghiaaoo-to-Greg-Hill pass
ing combo. Make it North 
Carolina. 31-17.

’The Fighting niini have 
defeated Stanford, Iowa and 
Ohio State at home this 
year. They will add Mkhi-

boU Rice. SO-II, and TCU to 
slide past Houston, 17-14.

On the Big Eight front, 
Nebraska will keep it going 
as it whips Kansas State 28- 
14; OkUMma will win a 
close one from rough and 
towh Kansas, 24-21; Miss
ouri will measure Iowa 
State, 3h-ll; and Oklahoma 
State will overpower Colo
rado, 35-14.

The featured contest in 
the Pac 10 sends Washing- 
ton against UCLA -  with 
tbe Huskies rating tbe Hoo- 
ple nod to take the Uclans, 
24-21, in a squeaker. Up-

I F W I f l D M i I L

and-comliM Oregon will pre
vail over Washington State, 
17-14; Stanford wUl do in 
Oregon State, 31-24; and 
Southern Cal will battle 
back to subdue California,

24-21.
On the independent front, 

the awesome Brigham 
Young Cougars, with 
masterful All-America ()B 
Steve Young at the controls, 
will roll over the Utah State 
Aggies 42-20. The Georgia 
Buudop, looking ahead to 
their important SBC clash 
with Florida next week, will 
doable the score on Temple, 
34-17; Boston College wiU 
win a bruising contest from 
resurgent Penn SUte, 31-23, 
as Doug Flutie outduels Don 
Strang; and Ariaona State 
will finish on the front end 
of the wild and wooly con
test with Florida State’s 
Seminóles. Make it Ariaona 
sute 23-24 over Florida 
sute.

And watch for Ohio SUte 
to knock off Wisconsin 35- 
14, and Iowa to defeat Indi
ana 23-7, in the Big 10.

Air Force, with an earlier 
44-17 conquest of Navy 
under their belU, can claim 
the service champhnship as 
thw whip Army, 35-14.

I^ U y ,  Pitt and Syracuse 
will tangle for the 39th time 
and Notre Dame and Navy 
will butt heads for the 57tn 
time. The Hoople System is 
calling ’em, Pitt 23-13 over 
Smcuae, and ND 33-14 over 
Navy. Har-ruroph!

Now go on with my fore
cast:

Let’s taka the Unlvaretty of 
Texas, for aiample.

When the rofulor season 
ends for the Lenghorae oa 
ABC-TV Nov. M  agahut the 
Texas Aggiee, the school will 
have netted a eeel I34I.M3 U 
televisioa appearances this 
year.

Texas wUl have been on 
national or reghmalteleviaion 
four t im e s  and cable 
tdeviakmoaoe.

When Texas and Southern

Methodist co llid ed  last 
Saturday, CBS fsrkad ever a 
oasiSlJaúMloa.

T ea s  gst a total of 1172,121 
after sharing with tts 8WC 
brstMen.

Whsa the Loaghoms hook It 
np with the Aggies, ABC will 
snU up ansthsr |1.2 million 
with Texas collecting another 
m j t t .

Texas collected 1121,4M 
when it played Auburn on 
CBS and 1111,224 for Ks 
televiaed game over CBS with 
Arkansas.

The Longhoms also got 
337.333 for the Oklahoma 
game which was televised by 
Home SporU EmerUinment.

AND, the ‘Homs Join the 
Aggies in collecting a 3123.303 
“ inconvenisace”  foe from 
ABC fo r moving tbeir  
scheduled Thanksgiving Day 
dash to a Saturday.

Area standings

3ATUM)AV,OeL2S 
NrFofwSSAimyM '
NMOM 3S HmImIpiiI 8121
Artnw8l2SRartd»8l24
MUMMXnMlS
Aubwn2SnoMs22
BMatMEWoNgntlS
BafUrtlTuUMM
Bonon Causiti Pm i  8128
8eWhg eww 17 CoS MeW|» 14
BrtghMYoMe42UM8l20
cuMonirwawFatMiM
OdpUNLWueOtM
Dewwesi 887*14
.......................... ..
HwUiAtM38Aloora8l14
FWawUSSOeNhW

heman8l17IUt«8t18 
FunMn280niUMn12 
QmÿiTMh2SIMii22 
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Mwoiiiseawsiu 
UaMa«27ManliM8t 13 
NMiaka 28 Komm 8114 
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NortiCwo8M31Wayan417 
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oao8aa36watonani4 
0IMmM24KaMi21 
Oaawm 8136 Calando 14 
Onson 17 WnM«BkM 8114 
rnni|fanU 17 MnoWan 11 
PNaSurgh 38 8)inaai 13 
Nldw 20 NofSMMam 14 
BndtianCa 24 casona 21

8CiralM2tNCiralMSt24 
'SMmW psI248WüMWim  10 
810122 Tini AIN 19 
Sanard 31 Ongon 8124 
Tmwmill IWgwi 17 
Tomi 36 Tam T«h 12 
Teen Caasei 17 Honan 14 
Toado 36 Kad 817 
Tuai2twicaa8t 18 
Vindw1lN30Mm|MlSl24
MtgaaT«821WntMiiy7
WnWngan24UClA21
WMkNgin220NoUna22
WVhglna27Maml(F)24

District 1-4A
(Season record in brackeU) 
Lubbock ‘Bstacado 4-3 

(3-1); Lubbock Dunbar 2-1 
(3-1); Pampa 2-1 (4-2); 
Canyon 2-2 (24 ); Levelland 
^2 (2-4); Borgsr 1-2 (24 ); 
Dumas 14 (14 ); Brownfield 
34(^7).

Lest Week’s ftesolU
Pampa 21, Brownfield 0; 

Borger 41. Dumas 12; 
Lubbock Dunbar 3, Canyon 3; 
Lubbock Bstacado 23, 
Levelland 3.

•nds Week’s Schedule 
Pampa at Canyon, 7:20 

p.m.; Brownfield at Lubbock 
Bstacado,  7:30 p .m . ;  
Levelland at Dumas, 7:20 
p.m.; Borger at Lubbock 
Dunbar, 7:30 p.m.

District 14A
(Season record in brackets) 
Perryton 34 (7-1); Boys 

Ranch 2-3-1 (44-1); Dalhart
1- 1-1 (3-4-1); Canadian 1-2 
(24); Spearman 1-2 (44); 
River Road0-3 (1-7).

Last Week’s ResulU 
Perryton 22, (Canadian 20; 

Boys Ranch 21, River Road 
14; Dalhart 22, Spearman 7. 

IMS Week’s Sehodnie 
(Canadian at Dalhart, 7:20 

p .m . ;  Boys  Ranch at 
P e r r y t o n ,  7:30 p .m . ;  
Spearman at River Road, 
7:30p.m.

District 1-2A
(Season record in brackets) 
Stratford 34 (74 ); Stinnett

2- 1 ( M ) ;  White Deer M  
(4-2); Gruver 1-2 (2 4 ) ;

- 8 )S u n r a y  1-2 ( 2 -
Sanford-Fritch 0-3 (1-7).

Last Week’s Results
Stratford 20, Stinnett 14; 

White Deer 14, Sunray 0; 
Graver 14. Sanford-Fritch 3. 

This Week’s Schedule
White Deer at Gruver, 3 

p.m.; Sanford-Fritch at 
Stratford, 7:20 p.m.; Stinnett 
at Sunray, 7;20p.m..

District l-U
(Season record in brackets) 
Wheeler 44 (3-1); Booker 

2-1 (44); Groom M  (4-2-1); 
Claude ^2 (24); McLean 
(^2) 24; Follett 14 (24); 
Phillips 14 (24); Lefors 04 
(0-7).

Last Week’s Results
Wheeler 34, Booker 7; 

Groom 23, Follett 3; Claude 6. 
McLean 3; Phillips 12, Lefors 
7.

TMs Week’s Schedule
Follett at Wheeler, 7:30 

p.m.; Lefors at Groom, 7:30 
p.m. ; McLean at Booker, 7:30 
p.m; Phillips at Claude, 7:30 
p.m.

km the tricky ball-handling 
of QB Randy Campbell and 
han).running fullback Tom
mie Agee, against the 
Gator’s devastating air 
attack masterminded by 
talented ()B Wayne Peace. 
The Hoople Hunch — hak- 
kaff — is the home field 
advantage w ill carry 
Auburn to a hard-fought 23- 
U  victory. Um-kumph!

Both West Viri^na and 
Ifiami, meanwhile, are on a 
roll Both have aapiratkns

gan to the list as they win a
bruising battle with the 
W o lv e iW  24-21. Michigan 
has won the last 13 gaoMS in 
the aeries going W k  to 
1937. But thii year that is 
not in the cards. Kaff-kaff.

Looking to tbe other top- 
rated teams, Texas wUl 
stomp Texas ’Tech, 35-12, 
and SMU will take Texas 
AAM, 22-19, in a pair of 
SWe meetings. In the same 
loop, watch for Arkansas to

John Deere 
Spoce Heaters stop 

winter chill 

almost ony¥4iere
Four modois ore avdlobla to haot machine 
shads, wofkahops, cabins...onywhare 
115-voit currant is avoMobla. Chrome 
horxSes ond eosy-roSlng wheels moke those 
hoertwn tndy portabla. Fual-conaonring 
Iharmostatic control is stondord on the
350,000-BTU modal, optional on the 50,000- 
9Qt000-and 150,000-BTU modois. AS four 
bum Mdwr karoaana or No. I or No. 2 fool 
oS. Don't let Old Mon Winter 

' ootch cold ogdn. See us

1

^  soon for portabla wormlh from 
P  John Daaru.

"We Sarvioa Whot Wa SMT

Crotsmon Implement Co.
Hwy 60 East -

6 6 5 -iam

Tidbctojon SRle
T i c k e t s )  f o r  the  

Pampa-Canyon District 
1-4A football game Friday 
night pre on sale now at the 
Pamipa High Athletic 
Office.

Friday night’s game 
starts at 7:33 p.m. at 
(Canyon.

Both Pompa and Canyon 
are fighting for a playoff 
spot.

GARDEN CENTER
ANO

BUILDING SUPPLIES
•22 L  Fosttr

HEAT TAPE
) t a  slasWte hast tape hasps pipas ia 
J expesad or uaeeadINaaad spoaas
v •----- *—

m-im
Hours • I  «JR. I t  •  M ** 

Moii4lgy - Satarday 
11MN. ta I BJa Saaday

I

Black & Decker.
W O R K M A TE «
Banch Work Center A Vise 
Drop Leaf 16" Model 79-021

Idountstoaworkboncborwall studs to provide 
a pormanont, urKluttored work center and vise. 
Mounts levot to an existing work bench, 
expanding the total work surface. Folds down 
when not In use lor easy, out-of-the-way 
storage. Extends only 6-1/4” from bench or wall 
m folded position. IS" vise laws open to 5-1/4” . 
Swivel grips hold odd shapes and lumber up to 
12-1/2" wide, up to 14” diagonally. V-grooves In 
vise laws hold pipe, dowels, etc.

R af.4U 8

PRE-NOUDAY
SPECIAL

9

'I

QUIKRETC
RlSaTY-TO-USE'

miM.
B « f

CONCRETE MIX

ROLLING ASH 
PANELING

f i T  tk e e l

a  nBEw oap n b ew o o d  fir ew o o d

B O B  G R I P P E N

NICK conoa

Wrap On
PIPE aUARD

LUMBER
i« ir iir

Pensacola Open 
tees o ff today

PBN8AOOLA. Fla. ( A P ) >  
Whila lha attaotkm may ha 
ccolarad oo Fuxqr ZacUar’s 

to gala ga ra  No. 1

E ia ths 
weak, a 

awdi mart lataaae struggle 
will bu takiug place la tha 
lower rauks.

“ Yau’r t  pteylug for your 
g o lf lH  Ufa.”  oald Tarry 
DtaH, out af about a doxea 

-piayura la tba scramble (er 
lha Mat three or four spota hi 
tha top 122 mouty-wMaeti, a 
poaiUoa that wlU provkM 
them with an examptioo into 
the regular PGA Tour events 
next year.

I f  they are 122 or Ughar, 
Uwy're M. tf thay finiah tha 
saaaoB — aad this M the final, 
individual event on the* 
tAoMBth Tour — at No. 123or 
lower, they muat then reUm to 
the Tour's (Qualifying School 
or, in offoct, drop off the 
Tbur.

“ It’s aurvival," Diehl sold 
before the first round today in 
the diaee for 3253,000 in total 
priaee.

Diehl, 22, winner of one title 
in fOyeareon the Tour, oomee 
into the leaaon-ending 
tournament ia the 123th 
paBition, with 322,314. Jhn 
Booroeia No. 123 at 324,423.

The othere in the acrarabic.

Public Notices
NOnCBTOBlODBItS 

Sm W  bMi l i ir in ii  lo tko County 
Jn*o. P.O. Bn sae. r — lwtiwww’ 
Court iT Orar Counly, Toxao, «riti ho 
rooolTod ot too offloo of Iho CouBty 
Judeo, Courty Couithonoo ot P o fo , 
Toxao, until lOHW AJI. CIMT, on tko 
fUUoatk (16) 4oy oTNoñiiabor, leeS, 
ood thoa foMkly opoMd «ad ro *  oad 
coBoidaiad by tba CoaiBiitaiaaoro' 
Court oTOroy Couaty, for ODO (1 ) Bow ar 
uaad Krauao Híboo, ar aquiralaat, M 
in. OCB oirpart hiioon with holifiii 
light coDTorolon. Bid la laclada all

Mdude Bob Boyd, Da«e
Ogria. Wally Arautruag. 
Cart Byram, Jeay Raaaatt, 
MIek Salí. Grog Pawara. 
Lurry Rlakar aad Stava

a---*-

Soaaa af tha valaraas 
aueb aa Mclayk aad
Armatnug >- aaid tbay wM 
baceme pertdime perfermers 
if tbay doat auÉa H. 8 « a t  ef 
Ihe othara already bave flMd 
aatridi for the Toar Schoal.

Zaeller aad dtftadiaf
cbampioB Cal Poeta are 
eagag ed la mar # 
atteatioa-gettluf qaaeta.

Public Noliets

Boalod aroswlo hr laaormrtiae 4.740 
■Uaa oTste Daba a Pa. Mark Pma 
W kaaiar^ U bo to 1.0 Mi. W. af 
McLaaaoa Hfahway No. MdO.oaw ad 
by I40-1(US)141 la Oitw (¿«iug. wiU 
ba tacafvtd at tbo Stato OtowtaHSS ar 
Hifbwayt aa4 PabUc TraDapoita*a. 
Aaotia. BBtU 040 AJI., Neveatoir 16,

TO1HB woax HOIJBS ACT or IMI, 
PL-ST-681 AND tHPLIMENTINO 
HIOULATIONS.
ThaBtotoDtototaMattniifhwayoaad 
PaMk Traatoortotlwi, la ocaotdonca

Uw arovioiaat of TMa VI of Iba 
CivU liehto Act or 1M4 (Ti Btot. 16»  
aadlhaB ' 
aattMaii
Part S), to

■ttow or Uw ua. Da-i(iic.rjL,
BBraaaaS la taeh Act, 
aUWMwotbatltoriU 

.ffliwitlnlj toaura that Iht w irott 
aatocad iato iiircaaat la Ihto advor- 
Uwowt wiU boaowiUM lo tlw torrea 

aatohto biadar wUhr
ttoaoalbosrrna4coftaoo.ooloTOraa-
UaaalartotaaBdKctetbatitwUlif- 
fltataUvab tooora Uwl to aay aaalract 
aatocad brio aaraooat lo ( "  
tiriaioal, wlaorlty buoio 
ortootwlIlbobihTétdfcUr 
io eatoab bi* la laasoeoo liible tori- 
toUoa aad wUI BOI I

aator-

itoUatiae arUI bo I iby CoBBly.Th. County r.i.n-it th* ngfat to rtoact 
any oudHir all bida, to waiva ohfaclioaa 
baaad on fbiluta to eotnply nrilb kr- 
aMUUaa, and la allow oorraettoa af ab- 
vMua or paloBt arron.

Carl Kannady 
Cauaty fudfa

O-IS
Gr̂ MDraBt||̂ Tana

. teas

aattoaal arlgtola nairtdrriltoa kr aa 
arrard. Plaaa aad towlAcattona toctud- 
iBf ■daitoua rraft ratoa aa ptavidad by 
Law ara arallable kr laaeeeUae al tba 
oBlea af T.L. ArawtiaBf, Rwldat Ba- 
glaaar, Awarilla, Tauia, aad af tba 
alato Dasartiaant af HighwayB. aad 
Public Traareartatton, Auatto. tVxaa. 
Btddtof ptayaaali ara la ba rajaiatod 
nato tba CiMiniNloa Divtotoa, D.C. 
Oraar Stola Hlsharay BaUdiBi^lth 
and Braiat Siraato, AaatlB.^bxaf 
7S701. Plana ara availabla Ihiaegh 
oartuaatctol prtotara to Aualia, Tbxaa, 
at Iha axaaaaa af tlw Uddw.
Uaual ri*to rratraad.
0-88 . Oct 87. Nov. 8.1888

Super Autom otive 
Sale

Save 50%  on These 
Steel-Belted RoadHandler

Radiai Tires
Original RoodHondl f

Aa 78-13-  44?»,„
Vihmmhd 30,000 milas

cjcfro-wioe weoo wim OMp voioi 
one nunorwOH or wocnon hotu

RoadHandlwr Sport
IM812

0 0 9 9

IMarrontad 30,000 tniloi 

a For imporfi, compocts csid iporfs

UMITEO V9ARRANTY AGAINST THK IWCAdOUT
fa tfv tpeedtod mdn or marwii itm wa npucr nr are or

Vi Prie«
D yn og loB d  l o h w l  3 2  T iro

lAfamantod 33,000 tide

v ^ to !*  0 0 9 9
—  JS.M 4 JM .I

a Longer mileage dian any odwr 
nour^cM-oeMea fwe or DiGt'’piy mng

I mart

Cut $23
D iuliard Soffury

Oof lowost rHco in 4 ynnn.

ss, »46” --.
Amsdco% best m Miiq 

_/ fOploCSMSflt bellu^iL

N O W . .Mi ■  ̂ - ■ i_
*̂ pWa

T ir â t  o m U  lu M w r Iw  t o  F it  M o t t  C a r t  
III S lo c k  f o r  Im m oG l o f o  In t fw i lw t i o i i . ...

ledkef OaMltomiiirMdtyamtaUafBrMleMadvaHiNdl. Atoas ¿o 

tía *01* end *TÍ* casatog mggiMNia.

Pktrw 0004361

'/-ráT



IO V . i « u  M M O A  m m

A IE A  MUSEUMS BUSINESS O f f o T “ PAINTING HELP WANTED Good to Eat MISCELLANEOUS LIVESTOCK

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - AM i-
ttoM. PatkM, RaiMdcUag, Pirt|^

PAINTING INSIOB «r  Ml.

m s a s a v is s r  ̂  ÿ 'r s & g m s s e
_________ _______________ . ™!H>1 N « « , t m  to Hi

TSNDBR PTO Bm I by htof. 
-------------A. Sm Ih 's G«W!«y. M i .

FOR SALE: Bictltont besdiM

IN T W IO R -EXTERIOR P toite .

Ihroilgb

M y.a. 
N am to i 
^  üturday.

' U A M  P U K H A M  
MAIVIIS M N O ftS  A SHAXIS 

OwHr bM « M r  totortto CooUct

Nidtotoi Horn« lnmrmwMal Go.

&rp*tormât,*S^SlMÎM ’ DITCHING
J n  W anl.M -SB

-D U S E
______ _ iUitoar ___________
• am. to I lS  p.m. «Mbday« mto

BUSINESS SERVICE

NaiTt Cui tom Wi
Taiî ■ Bliïï2fL S í IS m éS. ÄtopiÉi» M W .F to to r.O M m . J g g »  «“  «»w«|b M imA ^

& E fo 5 2 5 £ ¿ & ?
« y .  111 W. IWtdTwblto Dm t .

SUNSHtNI PACTOtY 

mtfaippltoi. ISU Ale«ek,M M Z.

hnrtbif aad e«if i 
V m  2 y«ar oW r e g ir t ^  quir-’’ 
terborw, grMa brote, ÉIÍ-tU7 or
tsi

•1
Gt k -

.to4:i

NOI

------  COUNTY
Batfir Randar bour« 

. V p m vM kdayiem m

:íi* N í m t ^ I í u s e u m
k RogHtorimmmmbMnt 

to I  pjo. weMtoys. Satorday

M M  STORAOi
You kan Iba ^  M M  mM Mx30 
•toUaCiU M M B  <K M -M l

Smdat lamadabiM Sande«
Additioaa, oovarad parete.AdoiuoB«, oovarad pórcte, «a r  
agai. pmiallbu. trim, ceiiiai tUa, 
cabuNW. M -Tfn .

le M tach «ida.

aqrtim«.

iltoebtor
M-MTS

FOR SALE • Hora« M  mamra. Cali

LOT ANO M ote Am m labaauttful
teiTLotool

FOR SALE: I  yaar old Bay 
CaUMMMaftorlpra.

t e t e -P .Q .  Bei M u  l i  TMH. Eqoto f

Suite la  H t«te  Bidg
i l a S Ä i  « * ? K t a ! a V » .
«tote Bidg « U M i  -----------------------------------------------------

Plowing, Yard Work

----------- MdcLEAN AREA HIS-
IICAL MUSEUM: ~ '

fcm IjptKto: 
Oaaad aunda' 
ROBEk TC (

— -----------------McLean.
maaauin boure 11 a.m, to 4 

jooday through Saturday.

¿buNTY MUSEUM: 
Houn 1 to S p.m Monday 
Fridaj^lto l^ m ^ te rd a y

'w ttS p̂
dun n id iy , l i  a m. to 

-toandi Diaing Summer 
I : »  p .m .-i p.m.

BRICK WORK OF ALL TYPES 
Bill Cei Maaoonr 

«S -3 N 7 a rM -7 »

VfRSli L  BROWN
SupariorBulldhài

Expert Retnodalte Md757

g¡2¡2” ¿ ¿ y e e d ü ig  Kanaath

m w  M  TOWN? HOUSEHOLD

WATERLESS COOKWARE ■ Homi 
d— oaalratiDn kiad Nevar opaaed. 
Normally IMS, aallliif O H

DUROC SHOW i t e  - Subiact to t e  
tear, •«oaki olOannari, U S .«;
S to . M  M Ma M -S M .

PETS B SUPPUES

Plumbing A Hooting

SELF STORAGE unite now availa
ble. lIxM. laiia, and lIxS Call 
M U M

MORSE CONSTRUCTION Home 
, additioai, roote. remodel

ing new eonstructian. Tree eati-
repairi, 
ing M l. 
malet. M - I M  after S.

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

M S  Cttyler M SDl

14U
Orabam Pumbura 
lUN. Habito M2222S

to C R I . m . 
. n. ssM.

roT'
CN AIUrS  

Pwmitura B Carpal 
Wia Campany Ta Hava In Yaur

It n  HONDA, MT M .  IMO mila«. 
MO. UM watt taamalor H U  10 
horaepowar Marcury outboard 

- t e  CaU M M l  or OMOM,
n e ^  IMSlrroeo.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad

apricot, and black. Suala Read, 
M4U4oroomal

STAMP C O L L ID I  
informattoncaÍMS

ION fer sala For

ORTHODONTIC OFFICE neadi 
rtiiarfid Amlatant w S te  to 2

PMK. oDRIB (

UMN. Brnrite

BOOKKHFINO A TAX S H V K f
Ronnie Johnioo 

lU  E Kingsmill «6S-770I

Cord of Thanks

WE SERVICE All makes n d  nwdels 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates 
American Vacuum Co., 420 Pur- 
vuuioe. aoi-OM

S P BCIA I^N G  IN Steel buUdb». 
remodeling roofing. conrAe

.. . m a n  n uM M N o
Heating and air oondittoiiing Water 
tetera, sew« and drain aarvioa. 
U o m te  and bondedL 422 Jupiter.

»ID  TIME Around. UM S. BamM 
Fumiturt, appliancaa. toóla, baby 

«e . Buy. toll, or trade,

INTELLIVISION GAME witb J 
gmtogpm^li^ n ew. Great Cbriit-

n$N ANO CRITTIRS K T  STC 
Laigeit pM atore in m  Paute 
Fuir Une of peto aad ai^iea.
birda and animals . 
weekaml fnabwatar.

■UUMD PlUMItNO SIRVia

GMM’ATHBR'S PI22A to______

s iA T s 'if f ia E :;: æ iibij - - - - -  -

CaU M -U J I  OwMT Boydtoa Boa- 
aay.

: SALE - Carriar Haating and 
' |ted air. Package unit 

 ̂beat 2 too rafrEeratea 
I to nawM to inataU Ce»

lb quarantinad.z; 
• to rm u U a h t^  
up. We nave Vtoâ,- 
ay-a-ways and aHl

fish 4^houia and iq_______
Master Charge, Lay-a-ways aad gn 
certificatet. serviM the Hobtoto 
for S yean. 1404 N^anto, O M M l

Pampa Uaad Fiaiiiture and Antiques 
■-------‘ — ilnTosm

tH E FAMILY of Jcsm  Kedfa Biker 
would Uka.to thank an their friends 
and relatives for the many kind 
worda eurtssad and deeto per
dante (ollosriij^lhejpts of our be-

MUNI STORAGf
All new concrete panel buildings, 
comer Naida Street and Borger

Free Estimates NEED
T a ii

BXPI

comer Naida Mreel and Borger 
Highway lOxIA lOxU, 10x20,10x30 
Call Top 0  Texas Quick Stop,
OIAOIU

CABINETS - FORMICA tana, Resi- 
dential remodeUng.

JOB OZZfUO-A««.A640

OATTIS PUMMING A HBADNO 
UMN.Nclaoo-OWAM 

Cbmplele Plumbiag ServiM

ERIENCBO Vacuum 
atr

real I---------

Finnehig Availat

tral air and t e t  in your home or 
dpuito w M  trailer leas ducting.
IB^UM.

ihle

K-l ACRES, 1000 Farley, profee- 
aroomlu-boaraing, aH- 

«Tdoga^MATM.
sional
breeds

GROOMING • TANGLED dogs we|- 
I Saturday Annie AufiB'  ̂
ey, M O M .1140 S.

APPLY_IN_Peraon for

|»ad Jeme Kelh. “There are cer
ila thouite told feelings that mere 

--------------- 1 tKt

s s s r - only
impart 
ly fa th

can find 
the language of

CAf PROPANE 
Hiway 00 West 0IS-40II 

14 hour scrviccj Nights 400-2

WEBBS PLUMBING • Repair
Danuta. Ml W. Kh^NnUI.

PHONE-ALARM We can wake you 
by phone call 0MI72S

ADAMS CABINET and Woodwork -
Specialize in Bookcase’s, china 
Hutches, cuatom caí

HRSONAL APPI. REPAIR
modelb«. M -U T  or 0IS-U13. re- ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter -100 foot

cable Sewer and sink line cleaninĝ  
MS. CaU OMMII or IS04M7.

FK3URE SALON
Instmctraama and Maugars. No 
experience nacesaary. Will traUi 
Full-Part time. Anbly in person 

h. 10 • 0
i.m., Coronado AhopplM Center, 
text to P teq fR te im nr

R IN TO RlEASi
lings foi

AFGHANS FOR Sato • DiHerent ool-

Furatohings for one room or tor 
every room In your home. No credit 
check - eaay finance plan. 
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO 

4MS.Cuytor M 3 N I 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
K4 W. F a te  00MH4

I and different prioas. Make nice 
Chrtotmas Gifts CaU ttS-22n.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - AU 
smaU or medium six breeds. Juliq' 
Gtom.OOSMI.

GARAGE SALES
GROOMING EY ANNA SPENCE 

IM ISK

%Y KAY Cosmetics, free fKials 
lies aad deliveries Call 
' r Vaughn. MS-S1I7.

WASHERS. DRYERS, dishwashers 
andjgige repair Call Gary Stevens, CARPET SERVICE

DISCOUNT PRICES on now Kbhys, 
lU ottier

OARAOE SAlfS
: 3 ^ h

AKC POMERANIAN Pimpies and. 
Poodle Puppieo. CaU M S^nT

U S T with The aasailtod Ads
Compacts, Rainhowt and k« 
vacuumo in stock. American Vac-

Muri be paid Ui advance 
M3S3S

GROOMING • A U  BREEOS
Helen Churchman - StS-MTI

uum, 430 Purvlance. M B I2 .

RADIO AND TEL.

RY KAY Coametics. free facíate, 
^or supplies and deliveries call 

T illia H S M I

RENT OR BUT
White Westmgtaoux Appliances

WCÜLPTRESS BRAS and Nutrí • Me
j i a  toun care ateo Vivian Woodard 
<totmotia Call ZelU M x  Gray,

'bite Westmgtaoux Applionci 
Stove. Fremrs, Wmhen. 

Oryen. Refri^atora

rS  CARPETS
Full line of carpetiM. 

14H N Hohito 
Terry Alien-Owner

DON’S T.V. Sarviw 
We service aU brands. 

304 W Foster IM M l

Water bedroom 
Coronado Center 

M U 2 7

GARAGE SALE - Wednaday 
toturday. Conmlo colar T.V. good
tira, six IS wUh rims. 004 Veraon
Dr.

JOHNSON HOMS FURNISHINO
406 S Cuytor M-S3I1

It URNING p o in t  AA and AI Anon
■arc'te moeteig el 777 W. Browning 
TuodoyandSaiurday.lp.m Fhone 
MOO-134SX40S-ISOO

JERRYS APPLUNCE Service - Au
thorized for Whirlpool and Litton 
service. Also neciaux in Sean. 2121 
N Hobart.

CARPET CENTER
310 W Foster IM-3I7I 

Armatronc CorpeL Vinyl, Tito 
Johnson Home Furnishing 
4M S Cuytor 4SS-3Mr

Zonifli and Mannovax
(I Sem aSales and 

lOWRSY MUSIC CENTER 
Coronado Center MO-3121

PERSON WANTED to care for Sto 
vex aid in o x  homo. Monday - Fri
day, a.m. - S:00 p.m. Atoo U^n 
bouKkeaping. Referonoa. Cantact 
U t o x M M l .

We buy good used furniture. Kiwanlo Rummage Sale 
2MW. Brown

Open TTiursday and Friday

RBNTTOOW N
We Mate It Emy ‘To Own

s a l e  • 211T  OoHm  -  Thxsday and 
r nday. Ladtoi ctotba, 14 thn U, 
Tarro Glassware, Long evening

FREE - 4 month old puppy, Lab and

AKC MINIATURE SchnaiBX ^

CARPET LAYING - New x  used 
Call 0M-3MI, MS-SOtt x  MS-4t»

^ISNDSRCISE EXEROSE CUSSES 
* F x  the whole family 

Coronado Center MS4444

AUTO REPAIR GENERAL SERVICE
FIRESTONE • ALL automotive x r -

RENTTOOW N  
“We Make It E x y  To Own" 

TV-Stereo-Augpliana^yrniture 
NO CREDIT CÎÎBCK!

EASY TV RENTAL 
113 S Cuytor MSMM

asiEstîiiîss'sa.:"^issaiôfæiÈiîriture

RASY TV RB4TAI
lU S. Cuytor MMW

ESTATE SALE - M  N. Gray - Fri
day and Saturday, tot p.m.

fxsatoxtiade. Makeoffx.l 
after S:M p.m. Miami.

Troos, Shrubs, Plants

•OPEN DOOR AA meeU at JH S. 
^uyler Monday, Wednesday, 
.Thursday, F r id ^ , • p m Cali

vim guaranteed to be done 
I the fiat tiright the fiiit time x  we will make 

r » t .  NO CHARGE 120 N Gray, 
^ 1 * .  atoi f x  Scott

Tree Trimming and Removal 
Any siu, reasonable, spraying, 
cleanup. You name ill Lolsof refx- 
enc« G.E. Stone. «16-10«.

ELECTRIC RAZOR Repair - all

-PSYCHIC PALM Readx. Pxt. pre- 
saot and future. Answx all qties- CARPENTRY

maka and models. SpwiaXy Satos
■coï MM002

Cotor TVs - VCRs - Sterax 
Satos - Servia - Rentals 

CURTIS MATHSS 
Entertainment Center 

S U  Perryton Pky «MMM

ALL TYPES tree work, topping, 
trimnitog, removbig. Coll Riaiafd 
tlP-34«x«P-7i7l.

RfNTORBUY
White WestinghouM AppUanca 

Stoves. Freexrs, Waihen, 
Dryxt, Rafrigxalon

GARAGE SALE: U S  Ned Road. 
Thursday thru Saturday. I  am til ?

M-OO FISH Spacial. Ai«eto.paixiito 
 ̂ a, cobra gupptos, aná pSua.

-nia Pet Shop, aay 10 «rest.

GARAGE SALE - 1300 Hamilton - 
Friday, M  p.m. Saturday 04 p.m. 
Bdiy M m  and mtoecUanaous.

AKC MALE Salt and 
ture Schnauzx
small, ears croppatf. OOMñ-tOOl

; salt and peppx Minia- 
itzx Puppix One very 
croppedmaos«“ '

Pools and Hot Tubs

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
r ^ m s M l4MS.Ctoytor BIG GARAGE Sato: Thursday noon 

thru Saturday. ISM Terrea.

and Servia. lOM Alcdcfc TBEVISION - STEREO SSRVia

SPECIAL N O T IC E S

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homa x  Remodeling

INDUSTRIAL RADUTOR Sf RVtCE 
llSOaage OOAOIIO

CallW anyeH c^ 
1700 N. Hobart. 0M-SM7

PAMPA POOL S SPA
Gubiite X  vinyl lined pools, hot tube, 

iMxe. etenuaito.

WAnRRiD SAU  
JOHNSON HOME FURNISHINO

4M S. C u i ^  MA3M1

FOR SALE: AKC registered Lab
rador Retriever puppies. Call 
0KA407XM6-24M.

:AAA PAWN Shop, S12 S. Cuytor. 
iLxns. buy. seU and trade

Lana BuUden 
Cuitom Homa • Additions

WATSON THE COMPANY
Ceramic tile, showx stalls, tubs- 
ptedix. Custom work. 0IS4120.

R O O F IN G
pat» f in itx «. ___

U U  N. Hobart 04A42U
G.E. WASHER and dryxJOO. Aim 
baby swing and cantor. OIMIM.

NICE CLEAN upright piano fx  sale. 
N ia  dinette scT f x  sale. Call
«0-S2I5.

Pa m p a  m a s o n ic  Lodge om  - 
Stated madiM, October^. 7:30 

nTiUlph Mlillroa. W.M.,  Paul 
--------- I x a la r y  421 W king»

ArddI Lana
Renwdelliw

M02040

HOWARD'S ALL around Handy Man 
Servia. Mobile homa ixiuded

SAVE MONEY! Local Businas 
F ra  roof chack a d  estimate. Fully 
guxanteed. HO-MM

BLDG. SUPPUES

Reasonable rates. 0M-7S15.

^ j jid an,*
ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. raof- 
^ .  cwrtgm cabinate, counter tops,

COX KNCR COMPANY 
Building new, repairing old lenca 
Fraedimates. Him.

WE SPECIAUZE in Mobile home 
roots and roof repairs. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Fraesttmala. 0 «  IMO.

lumber Ca.
ANTIQUES

TWO FAMILY garage sale • Lots of 
goodtos. Saturday only, 0:N A.M -? 

'8M E BrownlM

ANTIK-I-DEN: Oak Furniture. Dc- 
ptosion glaa.caUactabla. Open byd)polntnSinrkf0-232C. YARD SALE • 2 Equaliax traitor 

hitchM, 1 c x , full length. Bronro

AKC REGISTERED partPCochen 
lor sale. 000-2704. '

SEWING

.• Y O U tE X aU SIV E  
lE IN IN A  DEALER

SANDERS SEWING  
CENTER

214 N. Cuytor 665-23R3

kOORS
>P747

Yard Leveling, all typa dirt work. 
Dcbrn haulca. driveway materid. 
Kemeth Bxiks. O IM lir

13018
losm lumbar C«. 
sHobari 0IM701 wayi.

OFFICE STORE EQ.

Q UAUTY s e w in g  - Man’s, Ladtot, 
and children’s

Bl IX  FORMAN Custom Cabind and 
woodwork «hop. We apecialUe in

HANDY JIM - Minx repairs, paint- 
'  rotetlUii«.

wax, cudom shirts a 
! Contact Linda Dougtoa,

ing, yard work, gankn rotaitillii 
tra  Iriinming. iiauliag. 0M47t7.

homa ramodeling and donatniction. 
300E ix fl»4 a a ( INSULATION

RODEN’S FABRIC Shop. 312 South 
Cuytor. Rolymter knits, T-tbIrt 
knlU. cottons, denim, upholstery, 
Metroonc thread.

PLASTIC PIPE A n iTIN G S  
RUHOirS PIUMBINO 

SUPPIYCO. 
l i t  S. O q ^  00AS7U 

Vox Piatto npe Haadqiiarten

MISCELLANEOUS
MR COFFEE Makan lepaked. No 
warranty w xk itoge. Call Bob 
Oeudi. Em M il X  X tt Anna.

Highest Quality Available O n 
Th e  T ^ rk e t To d a y -  Anywhere

PRE-OWNE^
84's, 83's, 82's, 8I 's ,  80's, 79's, 78's

Wq Hov« Tham All lURiicqR

B&B AUTO
400 W. Foster 665-5374

Fronttor Insdatton 
Commercial Buildinp. Traitor 

Housa and Homa 
tM-2224

BEAUTY SHOP

TIPtMgY l UMRtR 
CoimtoteLkiaof 

atarlato. Pria  Road

COMPANY
f C u dliM
Id 5 » «

GAY’S CAKE aad Candy Deex. 
Oon to l:M . Tbüiiiaay 12 to 
n r  III W. PrMeto. MA7UI

GARAGE SALE - Fritey and Satx 
day-PtuTr PlcinDtoaSra.haadachc 
rack, table ami chair«, badnMm 
SUM Laétos d a  AM and 14. Men’s 
sm aOSaTOito six I  moirthe to 4, 
Maehintote tools and boitea. Lots oil 
mtocelhneow. Mil Duncan.

NEW AND Uaad offtoe fumttura. 
caah registers, • 
and dl othx 01 
copy sarvla ava

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPIY V  
3IS N. Cuytor 6M-33S2

TOP a  TEXAS M S ^ T O R S
Rort Wool, Batts and Blown, Flee

FRANKIE'S BEAUTY Shop. Now 
opa, dl old and new potrom wd- 
come. Call NASHS X  come by H t N. 
Pxry

H C Eubanks TOd Rantol 
’’ATpoi For iCvefy Nod'

Mochinory A Tools a % a 5 ï ï Â ’ï * Â
------------------------------------------------------- atimneyOeaMii Servia. MAST*.

GARAGE SALE - T ira , a o th «  
" " >ld

t:EM :W  MU Bvergraa

boMobel 
Friday, I:M

Itenu, miscellaneous. 
T:M  Saturday,

FOR SALE - Pitney Bowa Plain 
pipx coptor. Good conditioa. Sx- 
via  contract avaUabto. $11M X  best 
oftor. MAiai.

Estimates IM-Sg74 from t  a.m. to 7 
p.m. SITUATIONS

ISMS.Boriics Poj^j^Toxa
CdKtttoU_____

Almost Everything F x  Rant

OLYMPIC SIZE Trompolina. 1 
yox guaixitee. F x  mea Informa- 
Uon (Su Bll Kod MA47E7

WANTED TO  BUY
MUSICAL INST. i,XOttWj|»ld.

LAWN MOWER SER. m a r y  b u s h  n »  sodto

PAMPA LAWN Mowx Repair. Free 
pM-up and ddivory US 5. Cuylx. 
MAMO • «A3IM

ing dúdente Beginnen of aU 1 
thrM«h advannM pupilo. MAM

FARM MACHINERY ___ .. ,^...,HeñiiUiandSurgtod.
Codi Bartel and Üto Insurana. Ap- 

Only. Gene W. Leons

HELP WANTED
West Side Lawn Mowx Shop 

Free Ptokig) and DtuverY 
2000 Alcoefc «M4610. IM-3H

AN. FORD Tractor $2SM.N. Bxod- 
tonl condttton,Tnm tira, PTO, 2 
| ñ ir t ^ p S . blade M A S m  x

pointroi
IMJMM.

manto Only.

lOWRSY MUSK CENTER
ndPtona 

Star
is m

T V - s a j ^ ^
FURNISHED APTS.

PAINTING

PROFESSIONAL STRING Playero 
mtoreated hi forming a group to play 
fx  oonoerts, waddings, ale. Oomaet 
Mxy Bah.MAdSÜ

HELP ___
malcha, Bdloons, capo, decals, 
poa, sigM, Etc. DV Salo. MA214B.

YOUR BnaineM! Use 
Bdl

WE lU Y  AND S iU U S IO  PIANOS Quid. « A t i l t  
TARPIIY m n tC  C Q ^ A N Y  

l l T N . C l ^  w I tSI

UNDSCAPING

O ’ h
\ o y  k

Quick Stop

COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE 
27th Yex of Contractin« in ftrnpa 

DAVID OR JOE HONTER 
«M-2MI-IM-7Mt

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnthw. 
Spray Acoustical CtoUh«.
1 ^  Stewart.

DAVIS TR EE Sxvtoa: Friinii 
_  nwval.raadlnsa 

g 5 ^_h A ..E r.e  a h  Imatoa. J.l

DENNY ROAN TV Used TV’s. Ser
v ia  calls. tlT.M. 4M S. Ballard, 
HAII34.

HENI
4UW

«sorrs GUIT 
wTPbatar.MAI 
gutter laaeg.

GUITARS and Ampa. 
- *** 71«. Baa. Drum

ONE AND two badroom fiirntohed 
paid. Wdling-

ONE BEDROOM futntohed 
ment. CaU aM-2313.

GOOD V FOOT OAK lAHROAO 
TIES. ANY AMOUNT, TEN OR TBN 
THOUSAND. CAU *AS-S«V7.

Pampa 
Pampa, Taxa 7MM.

IMt,

FIREWOOD: PINON $1« cord:

S ftÆ a w ü ïs fte !-" '

FOR SALE - Genia 44 Organ by 
Lowry. Exallont condition. 
RIAW-IMI after 4 p.m.

HERfTAM APARTMfNTS 
Fmtohad 

D a v id x Ja
MA4H4XIM.7IH

Na da Street S Borgp' m viay Phone 665 0958

Oa*n 4-00 OJK to AOO 
Monday. Solurday

r E i m M n i k ^

m sk

M r. Former, Roncher, Welder,
Businessman or 2nd Car Lover...

PICK-UPS
W e Have Th e m  Reduced

A L L
K IN D S'

B&B A U TO
400 W . Foster 665-5374

$ 1 0 9 5

In just 10 Mimites we perform all 
16 Servket listed below to help keep 

your cor or truck on the rood!

I —  Chonge Oil (up to 5 qts.) 2— Change
S—Chassis Lubc,4—Cleon Windows 

S— Vocuum Interior 6 -^  neck Differential 
7— Check Air Filter •— Check Bottery 

I f — Check & Add Windshield Wosher Sok̂ ent| 
1§—Check & Add Tronimission Fluid

I I — CheckBelts&HoeRs12— GhedtTlfw^«A- 
ture 12-Chedt & Add Brake Fluid f4 -O w d i & 
Add Power S fRting Fluid IS— Check cooing, 
^Afewi level. 14— RoplaotBad(jreQeRFittingA

Rawey-Rdwordi, to.
"Sellinf Fempe Since lfS2"

2 badreom home with IhhSSfljSltoi and utility iwaakStogh I 
yi|e. ŵ todjahe a gaad =̂ Piit Hama’’ x  raiMil lagatiqai

SSSM

T¥wro to
-------------------------------------------to I

ff r • h no 2 S 2 Î O'*-*' Í

•yfED O irrQ N EYO um iE 
TO urns YOURCAfT

Moat Mo|or Branda of 01 Avolobto.

.44A4RM BM ttoO toa.........4R*-PWt |

.AAB-RIM PoyatMatem.........44A44IS B

.A 4 A -4 m  RaotoCtet .............. .44R» » T  ■
H Bwitowtor ..........A M 4M P  ■
..44RS4RP M x iy" Bm r p  e « ,  CM f l

COBRAl R IA l IS TA TI 
12s W . Prands 

6 6 S -6 5 9 6  

d A C n iN O  PMES

_  MOVE M

ir.̂

SOUDMVBSTMENT
epamerclal lot ee

HETlQOtUE HEI 
U voeaM a M  to porcMMa

0101

tatoySMan ....A d H ^ n M  
Oanc Eaten....... ARM SI4

e a R M Eaadii« . . . . J n Im 

In N a p e -W m  tha I

^^MANN-S UATHBE CRAFTS
prdx,Naw fx  Chriotma Complete

ü S iO T E iitœ S F ® "
UVESTOCK

C l ^  GARAGE Apartment. Sal
able for sincto. No pots. 412W, 
Browning |1M plus utillltos

OATNMl'S BAKERY 
Hallowaon Goodia, MS-2N3, 
m-2247.

PROMPT DEAD stock removal 
«even daya a weak. CaU yox local 
uoadcow daator, MP-70M or toU fra

LARGE 2^b«droom. Carpotad, 
p a n M  tns a nwnth. aU bUBipakl 
Dapatt requlnd. MMMI.

1-1

___________________________  FOR SALB • oov. csif — ptAn ____  _

s b a s i s s i

r e n t a l  Unite «V
aitoi^ F w n i ^  x  unfurniahqd 
C tift iM M  after 1:31 p.m.

in g l otiaSoBd wood dogando storni collar. ft»i» ------ r.- - . ’
Ixgoc

I Inehaaf
__________________ rmcoux.
r tot wtthacadx fona. MLS Mi

N B V A . W K K S  r e a l t y  6 6 9

MMPOa m-tw*

ONE BEDROOM at Ml T y i«  - Ntooiy
fin to M . |2M monto. I

UNFURN. AFT.

First Week's Rent
ONE BEDROOM ah
* * * nvn
S«M.
NICB UNP

'S fA

TV'«—Staraoa 
Furnitura—^Appliancaa 

No Credit Check
EASY TV  RENTAL

n iS -C a ylo p  66S4NB6.

First  L a n d n  ciri< 
R e a l t o r s  

665-0733

FOR U  
betta,a

THREl
oañbñl
ito««.a

á ¡¿ 3 l

I22SM
^ • 1 4

REMO

RMfOl

NICBC 
in, ato 
Water I

THRE
lieetoc
AiwSn
poatt.(

2 £ Ä 'MMBO.
pate. A

w
n n so
paid.
•¡M U

Nswn
taU X

2T14 0 
TIME.

OFPM 
teat. 
»4 4 1

HO

W IU.
D u ^

Of



i t  iMading

Bay

bJaetloRa- 
^T i W . l l ;

SDLE.awl

^lONG-AU Julia

. SKNCE

; and.

IBHEOS
lafs-itn

•WÄB?

1er.

Hi, penguin 

to west.

|ipcr Minia- 
I. One very 
i«8S4l01,

itered Lab- 
ipiet. Call

Ranch. Pish

inèit.
l.M a j ^ ,  
B.«i HUE.

aiJiOocken

;EQ.
w furniture, 
typewriters, 
iditoea. ^

tumrS''
6M-33S3

towes Plain 
ndition. Ser- 
tlSMorbcft

BUY
orotbernld.

[pfs]
Claan,

un hmiahed 
aid. Welling-

ished apart-

IMiNTS

rtment. S i^  
»ts. 41JW.
a utilitiM.

JiSd:
M2. ^
AL Unita av- 
im fU rn is b a d  
p.m.

iahed apaft- 

reirt-nMMith 

remodeled
¡SSiM ***

■ M B I S a a r

 ̂natai!um

>11

a a a a i e a

m

I. HOUSE
iRpiTALuaitoav- 
^ « • Ä r e la h a d  
r l;SI p.ni.

h o m es  FOB SAIE

uS?°H5Siii,r

PAMPA News

REC. VEHICLES TRAILERS

^ • ¡ 1 : ^ 8 ^  g
aliar ^ A H U n U B .  — —

• Call sMr> . ____  ■ ■ ' * *  ** * j gyew tor

Gm s  Galee, heme
7711

«»L per-

^ D W T O P O R  auidi tale, 4 bed- rent In aheOytaeni.

RMMlilHIgn.
œ s œ , ACRK

^B NT; Turn .bedroom fur- 
iT g jM W  fcwMied 14iW

HOME 11*1 Sfcellytawn. 3-1-1 bnlR-^. 
£SP̂ ¿ « j j^ ¿ »jlar, M foot let.

PRIC

¿r^^Mli

C O U N T W U V IW K T A TiS
MMt47arM8-27M

AUTOS FOR SALE

UUAIoeek MMMl

usiowns
line.

I AUTO SAUS 
lUeadCwe

)3bedrepm brick. 
33H Ever 
(p.m.

TRAILER SPACE far rent. CaU ----------------------------------
(M -a fir PAWIAa M M O y ^ .

- i- -Mabile Henee lot, 1(U 
, ( n a  meath. Call ooUecI

wuaw. Housi ^̂ arassainag
l 2 i S  tmriSSALSu'ISLjSSi?"''

IPOR LEASE: Brick 3 bedroom. 2 
I bRth. conmr lot (M l  «M 14I

U A S IP U K H A S i  
13 bedroom hemte. All buih-in

NICB TWO bedroom house - Car-

P h S 'p im c ii.iiis s ''

e. m  1

THREE BEDROOM Brick - den, 
eeetriywet^mida^disbwasher.

2 BEDROOM at MM E. Francis, 
g2 8 a^  month, (ISO plus deposit.

MontHu

TWO BEDROOM house and 3 bed
room hoiite for rent. (H-23S3.

REMODELED TWO bedroom 
bM M .aiiiH -aan.

REMODELED THREE Bedroom, 3 
bath, central beat, fenced. Noift. 
Marie Eaatham, REALTOR, 
HMtM.

NICE ONE Bedroom Duplex - Ck)te- 
in, atove and refrigerator. $110. 
Water and gas paid. tK-i(42.

TH REE BEDROOM, one bath, 
single cargarage, scrota street from 
Austin ScmoTipTS month. $100 de
posit. Cali 32341(1 or 323-SMO.

CLEAN. ONE bedroom house; 
hMsd. W  a month, ISO deport. No 
pala. Apply M 73$ S. Barnei

BEDROOM - Washer and 
ok-up, IVk bath, carpet and tut mMth, $lS( M ^ i t .  
nant only. References re- 

ofOKdUI.

ELY REMODELED, un- 
_-J 3 bedroom patio home, 
for couple or s a ^ .  AllbUls 

paid. 132$ month, |lS0 deposit. 
H M luraller $. See to appreciate.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house in 
while Deer, M34(ll.

J M j  >  b e d r o o m ,  2
h a th , d o u b le  g a r a g e , w in d o w  tr e a t -

a,"8ii
L / ^ G E  T H R E E  B e d r o o m  S tu c c o  
H w y e _ o n _ F iy e  a c re s . 3( , 0M . A la n - 
r s e d , T x  7733143.
F O R  b y  o w n e r . T r a v i s  S ch o o l 
D M r i c t .  3-b e o ro o m , o n e  b M h ,  s k m le  
O K  B M .  c e n tra l h e a t a n d a l r  
f i l t h y  h“ y » . » | i » > i M r e a L  m o n th ly

J  b e d r o o m , B r M  o n  223$ l i o  
fu ll b a th s , c e ^  h e a l a n d  a ir ,  la re e  
U v t e  ^  w ith  f ire p la c e . ( d S - T R l  
o r  m yJin .

Y O U  N E E D  P ro fe B B k m a l fe 
« - M i l  a  h e m .  W e  a r e s  
T h e o l a  T h o r n  
W M W . S h e d

NfW IN TOWN?
N e e ^  t h m  p ^ s e t  h o m e ?  L e t  us

■he— _  
t 85-$4S I, D e L o m a  t ( M ($ 4.
B Y  O W N E R  -  3 b e d r o o m , 1 b a th , 
s m g te  g a ra g e  s rith  G e n ie . C e n lr a i  
h e a l ,  w a t e r  s o fte n e r, n e w l y  d e c o -
! g * > g g a g g s . f » ”

2 BiOIOOM
704 N  B a n k s , $12, ( 00. M L S  (22 
(14 E .  1s t , L e f o rs , ( 17,70( .  M L S  7M  
1330 E  . K in g i m i l l ,  la r g e  d s n , c o v e re d  
^ b o ^ i e a t  o r  v a n  s t o ^ e ,  c o r n e r  lo t.

F O R R ^ - T | ^  loL 30x110 f 
gH rensw . ( ( ( . ( (  per month. <
H rTlO .

MOBILE HOMES
— jT  your housing needs wkh 
Loving Caro. Come by and let 
~ you our fine selection of

npson, REALTOR, 
Roidty,(((-37$l.

I. Owner I
Mvment. MLS I 
O f  Carr, I

> with down

-----------, neat nice bouse with wood-
burning fireplace, with a rental to 
help make payments, (34,000. MLS

WBTRBA'
T s n u r L w
us show y____
homes for many bodgeis. T.L.C 
MobOe Home SHasTlH W. Broom 
(Downtosm Pampa) Pampa, Texas 
t e ,( ( (M 3 (T iM « 7 1 .

We are Pampa's o n it  liscenced 
■nooa Is sell your mohils hom. H 
yew have a home to sw  and want It 
sold by prnfsssinnsli then give a call 
and Ml us show you our many advan
tages to Hstiiv with us.

1(7( MarMtto. Lots of extras. 2 bed- 
w o n ^ ^ y h . new carpet, A super

im Bella Vista, mMonite sidii« 2 
badroom, 1 b S i $U.H0.

MOBRi HOMi BROKiRS 
AND CONSIATANTSmm»

SAVf MONfY
On your mobilehome insursnee. Call____  a_________ _ — .  a ^

IWay

PICKUP PAYMENTS of $1(1.45 on 
beautiful 14 wide mobile home. Car
peted and furnished. Call 373-14(1.

TAKE OVER Payments - on 14xRI 
IN I Peaditree. Call M30247.

LANCER - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, 14x10 with or withMit lot. 1100 
S. Sumner. MMSfi.

BRIM. OiRR
BAS AUTO CO. 

(H W Tostor (((4174.

MARCUM
PoMiaç. M ck. GMC R ToyoU 

133 W. FÔüer ( ( ( -(f l l

FARMiR AUTO CO. 
(M W . Foster (((-2131

MARCUM
USiDCARS

(10 W. Foster (M-712S

U O N  BUUARO AUTO SAUS 
Used O rs Md Pick-<ms 

(23W.Pbsler (H-lMÔ

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Itompa’s Low Profit Dealer 
I07W. Foster H(-233(

JR. SAMPUS AUTO SALIS
701 W. Foster. Low Prices’ 

Low Interest!

$1000 FACTORY RgBATil 
Nanse brand 2 or 3 bedroom mobile 
home. If down payment is thorob- 

Hielp! WE TAK E
302 E. $th,Lefore tlLOOO. MLS(7( ,___________ ____________-

t o a d S I  S i f Y ’m & ’r o F V M i ' ^N^JTol, iKALICd* Ari YiHlNil Or VALaUE
Large selection - E-Z terms!

------------------------------------------— -------- QUALITY AFFOROABU
MOBRi HOMiS 

Hiway R  West Pampa. TxVITIRANS
Buy this brand new 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on an FHA - VeterM prafer- 
ance loan far S W  total move-in. 
M »  RmonS; f » J ( ( .  BM S. Fatok- 

iLewiaREAL^

M(«71S

BYOT -Brick I t badroom.

DRALiR RVOI
3 bedroom, 2 bäUi, 14xH mobile 
home, wood siding, storm windows, —
garden tob, etc. Assumepayments of -------fSb wnaneroved crsmL KM

QUALfTY AFFOROABU oim

f work. (tSO.Ob.

E, CLEAN Three bedroom, 2 
nobiM home. 14x($. Call 
for(RM I7.

LOTS

BUS. RENTAL PROP.
CORONADO CiN TM

New remodeled maces for tone. Re- 
tail or office. 322 square feet, 460 

ire M ,  (77 square feet. Also 1(00 
relert. CaUEHsquare I

3714
7I1W.

_ ____________ Ralph G.
to Inc.. Rnaltor, (((-Ü P iM l, 
ÙISH Blvd., Amarillo, Texas,

OFFICE SPACE lor rent . $40 Square 
fast. 13( S. GtIMspie C a ll l lN l 
MM4I3.

,, „ FRASNmi ACRiS iAST 
UUUtiet,ftvedatrMto.WailWater- 
L $ or mars acre homesltas East of 
PMipa on H i m  H  Claudine BMch, 
Realtor, 0 (( ( (n .

Rqyse Estatas
1-3 A m  Homs ButldtoaSitn 

Jim Royas, M (3 (Í7orl(23S (

TOUR LOTS far sals. Plumbed and 
link fanes In Lsfars. I35-33H or 

09*3031.

1310 ACRES in Kentucky Acres. All 
utiUttes except Wntor. CMIOOBMM.

It ACRES on 1 ^  for sals or trade 
by owner CailTl3S(4-S77l, late 
evantol.

MORRI HOINiS 
Hiway H  Wa^Pampa Tx.

Peachtree 14x70, 2 
. i  home with front 
'oalisr, stove and rs- 
has nuacnite siding. 

larmalien call 0((-S7(B.

K F O , RiFO, CHBCK 
TM S O N iO U Tt

»71 LTD Landau • 4 door. U.OOO. pm. LoadedTm  Chevrolet \  • 
3x3 air,poweratoartag, 4(4, Heavy 
duty, (M S (Q I7 ( T-Bird
JubilM - IxMded. 3(,b0O oneewner. 
(4.7(0. B.R. Southard Ufotar Co.. 701

FOR SALE - W7S Csprics Classic 
Chevrolet (passenger wagon. Extra 
clean. SOÍDouíette, (($-3(34,

»73 GRAND Piix with sun roof and 
fully loaded. Good trenmortation 
car in T^U a fte r(;o e e e 4 ie .

TOWN AND Country, I4xM. 3 bed- 
wom.^Mtto^toweju^^ Very negot-

14xM LANCER - Itoo bedroom, two 
bath, oompoaitian singles. Masonite 
sidiiig, la m  rooms. Dak cabineto, 
cockS« iaiaiid. on tot 125x1» in Skel- 
jytown. Can be moved or left on lot. 
Days 273S2M or Evings (43-3(77.

AUCTION SALE: ISM Plymouth 2 
door. IM S. HouMon, (((23n.

» M  CHEVROLET Four door Runs,

HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL PROP.
W.IN. lA N i RiALTY 

717 W. Foster
11 ACRES one mile west Pries Road 
and Amarillo Highway wiU seU In 3 
or 3 a m  tracks, pm.t
(H-llM .

l.M per am .

FRICI T. SMITH 
■wiMan

W n X  B U Y  H o u e ^ A p a r t m e n t o .  
PujiliiiM. Can (M-tH o ________

. MAICOM ORNSON Rf ALTOR 
M s m h s r  nf “ M l  7"

-
MaJoom Danson - (M4443

REC. VEHICLES
SUFIRIOR RV eSNTH 

101« ALCOCK
’’W i WANT TO SIRVI Y O U r 

Largest stock of parts and acces
sories in this area.

INS CHEVROLET Monte Carlo - 
»00 miles, air, UM w h ^ , AM-FM 
cssaette. CsUOMMH after $ p.m.

LAW N
MAGIC

O W M AN U FARM MUTUAL
yctv home that is 

and sconomical.

NEW TH R EE bedroom. 3 bath, 
nfat^MOi. afiSOO-SlM aflar I  p.m.

.IBf Mpoirt

WeÍK»NI<P«A*d9NMS 
«US MRlW vMiriD*fKnV.

Boot Tkw Nwjrt Bosok Raisw 
Ofi Utoid Cora A TfMcks

They're  Going U p

$ove Buy Now

400 W . Foster
B&B Auto

665-5374

Holidays Speckil
Save Yo u r Money 
Save Your Carpet 

Save Yo u r Coupon

Coll for Free Estimotos
See W hat Yo u r Coupon's Worth

Duono's Corpot Cleaning 
665-1710

Fischer
669  6381

669-6381
2219 Nrryten Pliwy. 

tins. SUM NH ^  _____
I NrlwWkOiimar will

rFRASBI

______ ^

-----------------

ÍS S S  ¡S Ä S U ”. : : ; : » : ®
-.issa S Ä S T : " - - : ^

It's Gotto Go!!
Big, Bright & Beautiful!

Com » in and moliR on offir on Ibis 
14x80, AdononHw tidkig, comp, roof, 3 
bedroom, 2 both, >ving room, dMng 
rodh & big utMty room.

114 W. Brovm-Oowntown 
PompoL T rkox 

6 6 9 > 0 6

6 6 9 ^ 1

AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS TIRES AND ACC.
FOR RBNT-car hauling traitor. CMl 

is0((-3l47,hustnssi
IMS ESCORT - Sharp aconnmy 4
i^S a '((M M 4 ’ '****'**^

DOUO ROYD MOTOR 
S I  W. WIfts OOBOTM

»»ELCMBlna-CMaa.SlMNp. Must 
SMtosameiite. W4H.Cail(W-S7M 
after liM  p m

IMS MGB, vary tow mSaiMa. Bxcel- 
> toot caMiiton,lMH hi storage, looks ud runs Ills new. ( 0 ( ^  or

V i  ALOn 
erutos, vinyl 

nies.----------
» » J ^ N ^ h S x ! '
top, srmsrhasis, It’si

»77 i im  VROijCT ì'iffÀLA' ! 
Beautiful red colar, vib 
New Manns shocks. Runs m

FOR SALE: » M C k s v y L w ^ ^ .  
groat CMatton! Cfll (Ñ Í4 (I

»77 to TON Chevy pick-up. Geod 
cawUtiM. P M o r b e i la f ie r .3 ^  
tins PS each See MTtSBweUsr.

» »  GMC Jimmy 4WD MRM miles. 
Loadsd. See at ITM Navico or call
mm».
IN I FORD Ceurier truck, 21.0M 
m tts^ spaed, Uke new. AftarSpm.

» »  BRONCO R a m r XLT, leaded, 
lew mlMsge, extra sharp. Call

FM nroNR 
RiTRIAO CLOSfOin SAU

<4) BR7I-U 
14» ER7I-I4 . 
(I|A7S-U4pl;

m \it
(|)H ^14 4 
(¡ I  E7BI4

. aw
’■hiway . 
Renew

feet. Excellent tins.
Corns ass and drive .
»77 CAOUXaC c o u p e  DevUle. 
white «»var white, al l '  
tians.newMMeks,mi 
oil feaks, uses no oil 
changes. Has M,((0 actual mUM 

.7 mn
u n  C n ^ R O L E T  IMPALA Sadan 
A real nice depandabto car hss sxosl- 
lent 3N V-l motor. 2 barrel car- 
buretor. cruii« control. Micbsl; 
tires, i ( ^  miles. This ear to pries 
i m  under whole sM|, rstoUVHM.

seater, 3(1 V4 motor. Intertorto lac-

a s z ; . ^ “ ^ j a
1(73 CHEVM LCT CUSTOM to ton 

V-( motor, power, air, 
and iirtertor. Automa- 
s toot box. Coma See!

.............................................tUM
F in a n c in g  i f f

FOR SALE - » »  Mercuiy, 4 d « ^  
good dem car, $43$. Call m im  
Mtof 7 p.m. weekdays and all day
WBBKCIIOB.

MM CHEVY Custom Deluxe pickup 
Need Transmission, new motor. 
(W MM Call after ( :N .  Asking 
$(M.M.

MOTORCYCLES
Mfitsacus

ISOOAIcock (B-M41

HONDA-KAWAUKI of PAMFA
71(W.Fwter M$-37SS

Micbslia u n  RMH SUZUKI^sty g ^  con 
to priced ditton. (2K.00. (W-SMl or K m m

131 N .  B n lla r d  ( ( B 3233

K A R R ^ R  SRRVKI OF PAMFA
Ml W. Foster-Pampa, Texas

pn CHEVROLET Laguna, 2 door, 
hard top. Power and air, low 
milesie, (13N.0( (($-(144 Home, 
(M 2233 and Isavs messags.

(M  HIGH Psrfermaneesi^ out cf 
D.E. Dart. DemonG.T.,ñ!t00 miks. 
ISM.W t«n  Road Runner, paittag 
o u t m .H .  »73 Opal Mania G T  
27,232 actual miles. IttO.OO. 4l1 
Roberto. (M-2W4.

» »  MERCURY Itophyr. Excellent 
ccnditian. green. MB7W2.

»77 CHEROKEE Chief with power 
steering, power brakes, air condi- 
tomiito. AM-FM eight track. C.B., 
less Uuin 40,000 miles. Call (é-3346

TRI-FIAINS
D ote - Chrysler - Plymouth 
« T r i c e  Road IM-74W

BEAUTIFUL IHO Model-A, 
for sale or trade. Would trade 
Modei-A, and 
new or late Me '
transmtoaion._________
N. Lefors, Phone (M4I71.

»74 OLDSMOBILE Cufiare. Good 
me body«
1:00 p.fa.

BUICK Electre Limited. I
■nadad, very dean. See to ap- 

prectoteronditim, IMO. (MOON.

aw or iraoe. wouia iraoe 
1-A, and parti coUoction for 
r tele Model car s m  automatic 
mtoaion. James Waldrop, 221

We^i
REALTORS

669-68S4
420 W. Francis

JanntoUwit...........MS-34M
OictiTeytor .............. M «-«(0O
ValfiwlswWr .........
Jm HihWw ............ M*-7B(S
CtowdbM (aldi ORI . .44S-(07S 
finwrBdch, O.R.I. ...ééS-S07S
Owwtowis ............ 4AS-34M
RawnHimlw ......... M «-7(BS
DnidHumw ......... MS-3901
Madrsd Sren .........M*-7BOI
■••dwiaNsd ......... M«-«IOO
MwidsHs Himfvf ORI ... .Braliw

We tiy Herder to make 
•hingt easier tor vur aients

MLS

Sloi*dM

RE Wist
Make a wise buy on this 2 or 3 
bedroom frame with central heat 

air. Owner anxious to move
e iSl S

0$S.
! offers a lot of space.

GROWING ROOM 
Offering central heat R air, 
spacious dsn, 3 bedrooms, cellar, 
formal livinn room. Call us for an 
inspection. MLS MS.

FfRSONAUTY
Corner 4 bedroom, baths, double 
garage, formal dining, living 
roomA den. MIA HO.
OayOswswt ......... MS-S237
Ctwryl Ssrsmliis ... .MS-d33 
Sowdrw Sctomowoti OH S-BM4ret--S--SX--■TWMrvfBM WvvWmMWMvre

■rdwr. CRS, 0«  . .MS-434S 
Al StwdwWwd OW . .MS-434S

1981 PLYM OUTH 
GRAND FURY

w ^ w n f " ..................* 3 9 9 5 « '

B&B AUTO
400 W. Foste 665-5374

LOWREY MUSIC 
CENTER

H,.wk..., TV i  VAr.v. C»- ' ' .
.OM-nadoCpnl r '  6 6 9 1 1 2

23.10 
2S.H .».H

, . __________  . . 31.43
(1() Mtocdlansous oae-of-a-hiad, 
pnresngsr asul pickup, hiway, mud 
and snwr from .......... (M to lW .»

PARTS AND ACC.

}l| m u Piefc-tw 8 S » y
(WiTN-UPtokHwHiwky

BOATS ANa ACC.
---------------------------

SOOÊH •  S Q M  
M l  W  F s M t r  M M 444

»74 O A S T R O N ,  M  f a M . I M  M s ^ ,  
gwy. Downtown llolsr and Marine.

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 

New and UaeTllub Cap*; C.C 
Mdbsny; Tire S d v te  '  ’ 

lUWF&star ( h S i  -

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. Ito 
west si PaoMM, Hiite*y (* 

Wsnow have rebidKnllernaton and 
startora at low priest. Wnapproeinte 
your hnstoeu. Pbome (0-3222 or 
(SSSSM

TIRES AND ACC.
OODiN R SON

Export EUctronic whed balancing 
^ n io i  W Fonler ((54444

Ftoastono • Wo won't Re Beaten
' g in any tire company's oom- 

ive ad and ws will most or beat 
- price on oonuwrable product. 

120 N .^ray,M 544»

CENTRAL TIRE Works • Rdrsad- 
hto, also sadton repair on any stoe 
Ur . ( U  fn e d e r lT te S T n

USRD TMfS
170 and up. Mounting and balanc- 
ugavailabls.

CUNGAN TIRtJNC.
(34 S. Hobart (04(71

CORNIRIOT
Spacious thras bedroom .brick

FIRSTRfIT
Lovely three bedroom brick 
honw in an excalleiit locaUon

b u U P U e e s  u ^
--------- “ir, central hei

y « c e  far nj

Mmj nmm.
I heat andstorm

air. O____
mant. MIA

BBteDNfW HOfM I 
Beautiful new hoiM on Ever
green wito three large bedrooms, 
two baths, family room baa 
woodburnira fireplace, utility 
room, double garage, exosllem 
floor plan and decorated in. 
eartii-tones. MIAMI.

FW STRKT 
Attractive three bedroom brick 
home has a family room with a 
corner fireplace, sitting room, 
isolated master bedroom with 
two sralk-in doooti, two belfas, 
double garage, circular drive, 
and the price has been reduced. 
MIA (44

WALNUT C R fK
One acre tot locatod In the exdu- 
sive Watoul Creek Addition. If 
you are wanting to build a home, 
call our oHIos lor further Infor- 
maUon. MLS $57L.

iNormaWntll
REALTY

e lv

ModsHiw Dunn...... A5S-3V40
Mike Weld
MwyOvbum ......... M9-79S«
0.0. TrtoiMe on .. . .5«*-3222 
Nine Speenmeie ... .MS-lSM
JudyTaytor .............MS-S«77
ttonaWMeter ......... 449-7(33
Bennie Scitewb OW ..44S-I349
tomltoede ............ 445-4940
Cod Kennedy ......... 449-3004
Reynettoiaip ........449-9272
JimWaM ..............44S-1S93

Nanna Ward, Ott, Srakar

1002 N. Hobort 
OfficR 665-3761

~24 HOUR SRRVICf~ 
I f TU SSCU 

TOUR FROPtRWt 
irS A O O U N O U S i 

Hers's a naat, attnsetive 2 bad- 
room honw, jskh Uvtag raom and 
dan. Lote «  ctoael m e ». Niw 
water and rewer üifaa. prafiy

JUST USTID • RUHR UP 
Wltfi Uw wifc and kids Md h a ^

ansL firtp- 
gtrfenetdtaco. Double garage, f 

yard. CaU M iUyM lAfu.

LOAOÍD  WITH CHARM 
From tfae cowed front porch to 
bW shade trees in back yud, thto 
spactop 4 badroom, 2 bath boms a loadtd with charm. Master 

has huge den area, nro- 
soiprivan.Mr.Rars. 
areas In Master Balh.

MIAMI I AROt 
Attractive 3 bedroom boom, 
rated on extra latga 100 toot Bt. 
Formal dining raom, central ate 
Rhaat, storm edlar. Storm w i^ 
doers and doors, carpsleo.doiras 
g s r ^ .  C2l LoreneTMIA 710

mnne wan oaaemsni locawa on 
IS , so fo ot tote. P lu s  4 n ic e  r q n l 
ho use. L o ts  o i  p o te n t ia ir fo r  w -  
v d o p k «  o r  e x p a n d in g . M I A  4» .

OalaOeneM ........... ( 35-2777
OofyO. Meador ...... 44S-R742
MMy Sandow ......... 449-B47I
Wllda MHSalian ...... ( 0  (B$7
Doris RtbWm ........A0(-SS9R
Tliaqia Thamptan ... .M » 302T

. J4S-St9B
torana teis .............M S A l4 ^
Awdrs) Maaandsr .. . (M A IM  
ianiaShadOn ....A4B-20S«

m m

f
M O T O R  C O .

821 W . Wilks 665-5765

Fabulous selection and low prices!

'82 OLDS "9 T ' REGENCY BROUGHAM
—  4 door sedan, full power & oir. This car 

I is like new in every way. Less than 19,000 
actual miles. Exceptionally clean. A  real 
beauty ..............................................$12.500

'80 BUICK C E N TU R Y -4  door sedan, 
V -6  engine, auto transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, air cond., cruise 
control, tape player, wire wheel covers. 
Extra s h a ^  ....................................... $5995

'82 CADILLAC COUPE OEVILLE —
Loaded with all the Cadillac options. Only 
13,000 miles on this beauty. Compare 
price onywhere ............................$11,900

'76 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN %
TO N — Silverado package, V -8  engine, 
auto trons., power steering, power brakes, 
dual air, nearly new rodial tires. No t o 
cleaner one anywhere. Local owner $499$

'79 FORD B R O N C O -4  wheel drive , 
Ranger X L T  Package, V -8  engine, au
tomatic, power steering, power brakes, air. 
conditioned, white spoke wheels, chra m t  
running board, real nice ................$729$

76 DODGE MUNI4IAOTOR HOAAI-2$I-
foot, completely self-contoined, roof air;:: 
dash air, power plant, orHy 26,000 mEes, S: > 
MW Micheiin rodkii Hres . ....... $11,501^

73 DODGE JAMBOREE Mm4éOíCá¡ 
H O M I— Completely self-contolned li^  
eluding roof olr, real clean . . . . . .$799R

BRAND N IW  1984 CN IVR O I 
B L A Z IR -4  wheel drive, Silverado podk] 
age, V-8 engine, auto, power steering; 
power brakes, olr, tilt wheel, caiise, p o w ^  
windows, power door locks, bucket seat' 

jchrome wheels JA V 1 1



it OMtor >7. l«u  MMTA HN¥5

W ar without reporters-for safety or secrecy?
^y ^ y i HCTON (AP )  — A t  battia of Groaodt has pal the Bat « m m  atwa oM ca tim  doubted that the aafoty of 
Aaorieaa pcaao at va r with the Poatafoa. Rapoitara fnaac joaraaHota waa the roaooa aoao wore allowed to accoaipaoy 
that thty are boiag doalad aeeew to the aooao of aetioo la a laeadtagAmorleaatroopo.
way that dldat bappoa la the Rceoiutioaary War aad h an 't Thrae Aaiarleaa aowm ea, travaUag by ebartared boat, did 
Nv**adW aee. a iange to roach Oroaada. They wore put aadar hone arrest

“Bafoty la tho oaly reaooa you're aot baiiw allowed la by theGraaadlaaa, aonahowm aaafedtofottothe seeaeof a 
thare,”  Larry Spoakeo, deputy prooidenUal proso ooeretary, flrofl|ht aad ware escorted away Wedaaaday by the U.S. 
told aewaaMa dariag a ttormy lossioa la the White House oitttiwy — takn  to the docks of the US8 Guam, a Mariae 
proas rooai Wedaesday.

But Jack Laadau, director of the Reporters Ooaiaiitoe for 
Ptroodom of the Press, said, "That’s a phmy-baloaey ascuse to 
hsep them out."

He said reporters base always covered war with the 
uadsrauadiag that It was risky, aad if they got hurt they 
oouhkit blame the govenuaeat for giviag them accoas to the 
battlafield

Dtfoose Socrotary Caapar Weinberger said he hoped the 
rcstrictioos con be lifted sooa, perhaps today.

He said the decision was made by the commanders at the

The throe — BÎI Cody of the WasUngtoa Post, Don Bohaiag 
of the Miaaü Herald and Barnard Diedilek of Tlrae magasine 
— ware “ pickad up in the midst of heavy fightiag aad 
evacuated for their own safety.”  Army Lt. Col. Loo DeLorne

Cody's boas, Howard SiauNu, managing editor of the 
Washhigtoo Post. n id . "The best information wo have — and I 
have no first-hand knowledge » Is that he was pushed off the 
iotaad. I'm sure he was screaming dad kieUag the whole 
•■y.”

Four others idmtified as Claude Urraca, a . Time

photographar based in El Salvador; Morris Thompson of 
Newsday; Greg Chamberlain o( the Piaaacial Timas of 
London; aad Hugh O’Shaaghnoasy of the Guardian of 
Manchsstsr. Eaglaad— rnehsd the ialaad lathe saiM  group, 
but thMr wheroabottta were unknown.

The Reporters Coramittoe for Freedom of the Proas said Ms 
resoarch shows such total rostrictioas on proas accoas to tho 
scone of battle is unprecedented in the hiMory of Americaa 
warfare, starting with the Revolutionary War.

LmMiau said that tho Pentagon at least should have taken 
along a pool of reporters, selected by lot to represaat all the 
press.

Richard t .  Salant, president of the National News Council 
sent a telegram  to President Reagan saying It was 
“ unconsdonabis that American troops should bo Involved taia 
shooting war while the press is totally barred from direct 
coverage of the combat sone."

“ We would just like to have reporters and photographers in 
Grenada, and we don’t ,"  said Paul Vartan, foreign editor for 
United Press International.

No Steam Used
Nu-Way Cleaning Service 

Carpet - Upholstery - Walls

Why Wait?
IMal

665-3541
Let Us Show You... 

Quality Doesn’t Cost... It Pays.
Starting Our 8th Year In Pampa

/ - i l  _

and Saturday only!
OPEN 10 AM. T O  9 P.M. J

15% TO 50% OFF
Clearance savings for your family and home.

The family 
that save 
together 
raves together
over the1

fabulous 
fashion, buys 
at JCPenhey!

Ooeo not InohiUv eiitkv «lock. Whvft ptfoemiue oft 
lopiosonli  vorlngs on oitulnsi pttcos, Intomivaeto 
worhdown»  nwy Iwvo boon Mwn.

SALE 2.99
Blouses 

and Tops
Assorted Styles 

And Colors 
Misses and Juniors 
Fantastic Bargains

SALE 6.99
Cardigan

Misses Sweater 

Winter Pastels 

S-M -L orig. MB

SALE 10,99
Slocks

Petite and Misses 
Polyester Slacks

Reg. $18 
Broken Siics SAVE 7.01

SALE 8.99
Skirts

Assorted Styles 
And Colors 

Misses Sizes 8 to 18

Reg. $13 to $22 Broken S im

SALE 14.99
Boys Levis

Boot Cut 

Stroight Leg

Reg. SALE
17.00 14.99
20.00 14.99

SALE 1.99
Sport Shirts
Mens Sports Shirts 

In Many Styles 
Long ond Short Sleeve

Reg. 3.99 to 22.00

Now 1 . 9 9  to 9 . 9 9

SALE 5.49
Mens Thermal 

Underwear
Our Best Quolity

Reg. SALE

Shirts 7.00 5.49
Drawers 7,oo 5.49
Tolls 750 5.99

SALE 7.99 ♦’
Girls Jeans

5 Pocket Western 
Style

Sizes 7-14

Reg. 14.99 SAVE 7.00

SALE 39,99
Hooded Porko

Mens Sizes

Poly/cotton poplin 
with polyester fiberfill

SALE 7.99
Flannel Shirts

Mens Flannel Shirts 
100% Cotton 

Yorn Dyed Plaids

Reg. 75.00 SAVE $35.00 Reg. 15.00 SAVE 7.00

SALE 99750
Luggage

5 Pt. Nested Luggage Set ''v 

keg- SAU 
MOO 29.00
43.00 25.00
33.00 20.00
25.00 15.00
16.00 1 0 .0 0

27" Pullman 

25" Pullman 
> 24" Pullman 

22" Woakandor 

Skouldar Tota

SALE 14.99
Mens Levis

R«g SALE

Boot Cut 20.00

Straight Leg 20.00

501 Shrink to Fit 22.00
/

Brokon Sim

SALE 29.99
Brass Lamps

50% off

SALE 19.99
Bed Spreads 

5 0 %  off

SALE 4.49
Sheets

.Morning Glory

SALE 1.49
Towels

Columbia Towels

Orig. 160 to $80

"  ^ Now 2 9 . 9 9  -  3 9 . 9 9

Twin
Full
Queon

SAU

19.99 Twin
Orig.

8.99
NOW
4.49 Both 7.00

SAU
3.99

24.99 Full 10.99 6.59 Hand 5.00 2.99
29.99 Queen  ̂ 16.99 10.19 Wosh 2.00 1.49

rVOWB
10:00 O.M. • 9 p.Hi. Ld C* PAMPA M ALL

% X

Shop by pliqM


